
Basketball Tournament To Be Held 
In Baird High School Gymnasium

By Charles Young

The Baird High School basket
ball tou rnam ent gets under way 
T hursday  in the local gymnasium 
w ith the first game sta rting  a t 
4:00 p.m. Baird coach. C. E. 
“ P utt" Brandon, stated  th a t all 
the  entries were In fine shape 
and  th a t there will be keen com 
petition in the forthcom ing 
event.

There are nine entries as of to 
day  and an invitation is out for 
a  ten th  team , the Munday Mon- 
grols, coached by ex-Clyde

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A DILL

This m arks the th ird  week in 
January , and the second winter 
m onth  is already packing her 
apparel and sta rting  back to the 
north  country On a whole, she’s 
been a well-behaved lady — mild 
In m anner and gentle In disposi
tion. even though she did have 
a  show of te»aper last week and 
threw  snow Jown our necks.

Welcome home to Nancy 
O ard iner and her family who 
have been in Oklahom a for the 
past week. Nancy came through 
her surgery w ith colors flying 
and  will be back in school Mon
day — much to the delight of 
her second grade class m ates and 
all the m any friends who know 
and  love the little girl.

G reetings way up to Ohio to 
B arbara and Buddy McWilliams 
— home towners who still read 
the  Baird S tar and keep up with 
the local happenings It takes 
more th a n  miles to separate 
Texans, doesn 't it?

Were you a t PTA meeting last 
Tuesday. If you were, you were 
served som ething very special in 
the  way of en tertainm ent. Louis 
Pippin. Band Director, presented 
members of his O peretta cast in 
several arias from his forthcom 
ing presentation of Gilbert and 
Sullivan's “H.M S Pinafore.” The 
youngsters were exceptionally 
good in difficult roles, and from 
where we were viewing it. it looks 
like Louis Pippin will have a 
successful show Operettas, by 
the way, are som ething new for 
Baird to produce, and the many 
points involved in the production 
of an operetta make it a chal- 
1 e n g e to do it and do it 
w'ell. We've seen some excellent 
plays and pageants in our tim e 
—all done by local people, and 
we're quite sure th a t when d i
rector Pippin asks for assistance 
in his operetta work, h e ’ll find 
all tha t he needs. He’s certainly 
m ade an excellent beginning at 
any ra te  and by April, when the 
house lights lower and the cu r
ta in  rises on ”H M 8 P inafore” 
we think you’ll have som ething 
to  be proud of.

A very special “get-w ell-card” 
goes this week to Mrs. Frank 
W indham, who is recovering 
from pneum onia 

And ano ther greeting, w ith all 
our nicest wishes to the small 
son of Mr. and Mrs M L Hiuges, 
who has been ill, but is now on 
the ’ getting well” list.

Then, while we’re about it, 
we'll send a "glad-you 're-better” 
note to Varnell Chatham  who 
has been battling  pneumonia.

G irard S treet will soon have a 
new family in residence — the 
Lowell Boyd's. Florence, Lowell, 
and Wayne, plan to move into 
their newly completed, and very 
a ttrac tive  new home.

Heartiest congratulations to 
the Rev Riley Fuggitt, Pastor of 
the Baird Baptist Church, for 
one of the best P.T A lectures 
to be heard th is season. We 
especially liked his note "We can 
disagree w ithout being disagree
able.” and his walk on "neigh
bors” was a good one.

Our best .wishes to the Leon 
Daniells — the  young couple will 
m ake their home in Abilene, 
Texas, but w ith Mom ’n Dad liv
ing in Baird, you can bet the 
youngsters will be frequent visit
ors here.

Your best bet a t the Plaza this 
week is, of course, the Bing 
Crosby opus coming Sunday and 
Monday. The Crosby voice is 
strong enough to carry any pic
ture. regardless of plot, but this 
one. they say, is very good from 
the story angle as well as the 
melody — leastways it gets top 
billing with m ost national re 
views.

coach Vernon Le^erett. The Mon- 
grols have reported th a t they 
would like to en ter and get a 
crack at Baird and Clyde as well 
as the o ther entries. The new 
coach as Improved the Mongrols 
and there promises to be some 
good wood added to the fire of 
excitem ent in the coming to u r
ney.

Several of the team s have lost 
only one or two games thus far 
th is season. Among them  are 
Clyde. Eula, and  A.C.C. High 
School. W inters is a AA club and 
shows good m arkings of runner- 
up In their district. A lbany in 
vades the Bears Gym with the 
highest scorer in th is area. W. 8 
Scott. In one game earlier in the 
season Scott scored 39 points.

There will be 4 games T hurs
day and 4 Friday with the bulk 
coming Saturday. S an ta  Anna 
and Albany s ta rt the ball rolling 
a t 4:00 pm . Thursday.

The trophies for the to u rn a 
m ent can be seen a t Black’s Food 
8tore th is week and will be 
aw arded to the  w inners on S a t
urday night. The five best play
ers in the tourney will be aw ard
ed gold basketballs. There will be 
eight places in the tournam ent, 
four in the championship race 
and four in consolation.

Baird Schedule
Baird goes to Eula tonight and 

everyone is invited to a ttend  and 
boost the  local club The Bears 
play Denton Valley next Tuesday 
a t D Valley.

64-Year-Old 
Stockfarmer 
Of Oplin Dies
Joel Thom as Slaughter, 64. 

stockfarm er of Oplin. died at 6 
am ., Sunday. Jan u ary  la. in 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene afte r a brief illness.

He was stricken ill last Wed
nesday and hospitalized S a tu r
day afternoon.

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p.m Monday at the  Oplin 
Baptist Church w ith the Rev G
C. Williams, pastor of Oplin 
M ethodist Church, and the Rev.
D. A Gaines. B aptist m inister 
of Abilene, officiating. Burial 
was in Oplin Cemetery under the 
direction of Wylie Funeral Home 
of Baird. Masonic rites were con
ducted a t the graveside.

Mr. S laughter was born July 
26, 1887, a t Tecumseh, near Oplin. 
He was the  son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W M Slaughter, pioneers of Abi
lene His father, known to m any 
as "Uncle Bill”, moved to Abilene 
before it was founded as a city.

Mr. S laughter lived all of his 
life in C allahan County His wife 
died Jan . 28. 1952, and a son. J. 
T. Jr., preceded him in death  
March 9 1951.

He was a member of the Oplin 
Methodist C hurch and the M a
sonic Lodge.

The survivors include a daugh 
ter, Mrs. Calvin Poindexter of 
Oplin; a son, Lloyd S laughter of 
Oplin; a granddaughter. Mrs. 
Darrell Haynes of Lawn; a g reat- 
granddaughter; and one brother. 
Claude, of Snyder; one sister, 
Mrs O. S. Stevens of Abilene: six 
half-brothers. BUI S laughter of 
Oregon, and W alter. Carl. Wood- 
row and Luther Slaughter, all of 
California and Herm an S laugh
ter of Abilene; two half-sisters. 
Mrs. Alvin H efferm an and Mrs. 
T A Brown, both of Abilene and 
his step-m other. Mrs. Dora 
S laughter of Abilene.

Auction Sale
The Eastern S tar. Rebekahs 

Pythian Sisters. First P resbyter
ian Church. Jun ior Wednesday 
Club, Corinne Blackburn W ed
nesday Club and the Sunshine 
Club, will hold a box supper, pie 
and cake sale a t the Baird High 

I School Gymnasium. Wednesday. 
January  28. at 7:30 p.m. All pro- 

| eeeds will go to the "M arch of 
I Dimes”.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend  and bring a box, pie or 
cake to help this worthy cause.

Porchlight donation  will be 
I Thursday, January  29, from 7:00 
I to 8:00 p.m.

Our Mfctto, “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
don E s ta b lish e d  N ovem ber , B, The Balrd Weekly S tar Established December 8, 1887C allahan County Clarendon Established N ovem ber
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Curtis Sutphen Heads New Lions 
Club; 34 Sign Charter Monday

The President and 
Vice President of 
The United States

A Lions Club for Baird was o r
ganized on Monday evening, J a n 
uary 19, 1953 when th irty -four 
business and professional men 
signed the charter.

until Lions International elec
tions July 1:

President, Curtis Sutpl n 
Secretary - Treasur r Plea.-i 

Scott.
Tail Twister, N. L Dickey. 
Lion Tamer. Ray Black 
1st Vice President vt Wylie 
2nd Vice President, Fabian 

Bearden.
3rd Vice P re se n t, Glenn 

Rockey.
Directors until July 1

11 Wll-

CURTIS SUTPHEN

Lions In ternational Special 
TOm K irkham  of 

W eatherford presided a t the o r
ganizational meeting, held at the 
Baird American Legion Hut. and 
introduced Lions D istrict G over
nor I. R Huchlngson of Hamlin 
who assisted w ith the cerem on
ies. Also assisting was Lion J. B 
Paylor, zone chairm an, of Clyde.

O ther guests included Lions 
.Dub Cook, president. Ray Hass, 
tall twister, and T. D. Dulaney 
all of Clyde; Bob Nunley, tail 
tw ister of Hamlin, and H L. F er
guson. Albany.

After refreshm ents of coffee 
and donuts the group elected the 
following to serve the new club

Clyde Latim er and T
Hams.

Directors until July ;
Roy G ilbreath and Ranc.t;
son.

Chaplain. Charles Lu 
Lion President Sutphf 

pointed the follow ing 
tee chairm en: Jay AJil■ k
bership; J. V. Th mp o 
ance; Rupert Jack.1 m. Co 
tlon-and-By-Laws.

Weekly meeting cate d time
was set for Monday evenings at 
6:15.

C harter Night wi:i be observed 
Monday March 16,1953 w ith Lion 
Terrell Williams a.- chairman.

Signing the Charter on Mon
day evening were Lions Jay Ash- 
lock M D Bell. R jr 1 }

B i rden. Low \
thu r Burleson. J. B Coats. M. M 
Caldwell, M. Lb Did a f 
I)yer, J r . Frank (•.: k .
O ilbreath. Glen Grwn Randall 
Jackson, Rupert Jackson. Allan 
Johnson.

Clyde Latimer. Joe Lawhon. 
Jerry  Loper, Charles Lutrlck. C 

1 'lellan. K I K B
Rowland, Glen Rock . Plea 
Scott, Curtis 8tuphen, D L 
Swindell. J. V. Thompson. John 
Towler. Russell Warren Stephen 
W arren. Terrell Williams. Clyde 
W hite and W. O. Write.

Callahan County To Share In $8.S 
ion Road Work For Area

DWIGHT D IISIN MOW la

first Republican president 
• United S tates in twenty 
Dwight David Eisenhower 

worn into office on Tues- 
inuary 20 in the grandest 
? in the history of our na-

Callahan County is Included in 
a vast 13-county highway con
struction and road improvement 
program scheduled for 1953 

T hat's because the sta te  and 
federal governm ents together are 
getting ready to pour out nearly 

1 eight and a half million dollars 
in road construction in this area 

, in the new year—and some of 
it's likely to be right in your own 

| back yard.
Looking back on the road con- 

! struction program  in 1952. and 
| ahead at plans for 1953. District 
Highway Engineer Jake Roberts 

| and his sta ff talk in seemingly 
j astronom ical figures

This past year a total of $3.- 
586.800 was spent on highway 
projects already completed by 

I contract, involving 296 8 miles
rontract — and most of 
onstructlon—right now 
:ts costing an additi

way.
Now th a t last s ta tem en t 

doesn’t mean th a t 12 m onths 
from the time you read this, you 
will be able to drive over all 322 
miles of th a t road, or see som e
thing concrete for all th a t $8,- 
425,300 But these projects are 
expected to be put under con
trac t w ithin the coming year.

Elmer Harris. Baird, engineer 
for Callahan and Shackelford 
counties, is one of 9 engineers 
spotted throughout d istrict to 
direct projects. He will oversee 
construction and im provem ents 
on:

S tate  Highway 36 
2-9 miles, from Crosj 
Eastland County line.

Farm  Rt
outy. five

>n-

Und 
it und 
are pr 
al $3 203.600

And projects which have been 
authorized by th»- S tate Highway 
Commission but not yet put un 
der contract involve an outlay of 
$8,425,300 on 322 6 miles of high-

C allahan, 
P lains to 

$90,000 
C allahan 
grading, 

from end 
orth  of U. 
ar Moran.

of FM 1832 six milf 
S 80 to U. S 183 
$65 000

FM 1864 Callahan County. 3 6 
miles of grading, structures and 
surfacing, from FM 880 five miles 
south of Putnam , east to E ast- 
land County line $39,000.

Notion's Number One Song Writer To Make 
Personal Appearance at Clyde January 26

Baird High School Students Get Course In 
Driver Education For Second Semester
The local h:*li school is getting 

set to offer a course in driver 
education for the  second half of 
the school year The course is to 
help the youth in Baird to be-

Luncheon Club 
Hears Rain Topic

come better drivers and to press 
upon their minds the value of 
knowing how to avoid accidents 
and how to handle a car under 
all circumstances.

There are approxim ately fif
teen students enrolled in the new- 
class The car tha t will be used 
in the education course is a 1953 
Dual control Ford and Is fu r
nished through the courtesy of 
the local Ford dealer. Rockey 
Motor Company

Toylor, Coleman 
Co-ops Get Loans

The Clyde Lions Club will spon
sor a n igh t of top hill-billy m us
ic featuring Shorty Underwood 
& his B rushcutters from Abilene.
And as top a ttrac tio n  Slim Wil-
let, the Clyde boy who has ac
quired such national fame with
his latest hit song “Don’t Let

Clyde Romps Over 
Moran Cagers, 64-28
Clyde’s Bulldogs romped to an 

easy 64-28 victory over the  Mo
ran Bulldogs in a D istrict 16-B 
tilt here Tuesday night. It was 
Clyde’s second d istric t win and 
the first d istric t game played by 
Moran.

High for Clyde was Jim  Hicks 
with 13 points. Tied for second 
high were Bill P rangle and F red
die K niffen w ith 12 points each. 
Danny Connally had 8 points for 
Moran.

Clyde led at halftim e, 27-9.
In a girls gam e Clyde won, 32- 

13. Wilma Armour paced the w in
ners with 21 points.

FIRST OFFICIAL ACT— The first official act of Rep. Charles
Sandahl,  Austin, was to hand Speaker Reuben Sen terf i t t  of the Texas 
House of Representatives, a resolution urging Texans to support 
March of Dimes Sandahl had polio.

Putnam Nudges 
Baird Bears, 53-51
Putnam  handed the Baird 

Bears their second stra igh t Dis
trict 16-B loss here Tuesday 
night, downing the visitors, 53- 
51. Putnam  also sw-ept the "B” 
contest and won the girls game.

Carl White paced Putnam  to 
the win with 21 points, w ith Hig
gins h itting  15 for the Bears 
Putnam  led. 13-11 at the end of 
the first period. 27-23 a t the half, 
but trailed the flred-up Bears! 
39-35 a t the end of the th ird  
quarter.

Ray Green h it 12 points to pace 
the Putnam  "B” to Its 27-23 win 
over the Baird ”B.” Lonnie Law
rence tallied eight fo r^h e  losers

The Putnam  girls defeated the 
Baird girls. 26-14. Trecla Speeglo 
led the way with 12 points, with 
W anda Shellnut scoring seven 
for the losers.

Clyde Takes 53-20 
Win Over Baird
The Clyde Bulldogs opened Dis

trict 16-B com petition w ith a 
convincing 53-20 victory over the 
Baird Bears here Friday night 
with Fred K niffen and Bill 
Pringle leading the w’ay.

K niffen h it 14 points and 
Pring'e 13 as the Bulldogs jum p
ed into an early lead and were 
never threatened  by the hapless 
Bears. Johnny West and Jim m y 
Higgins h it six and five points 
respectively for the losers

Clyde swept the “B ’ contest. 
43-24 Nevin Foster and Gaston 
Swafford hit 10 each for Clyde, 
with Jackie Toilet scorlrig nine 
for the losers.

The 8 ta rs  Get in Yic Eyes,” pro
mised to appear a r  *ing his hits 
plus a few y*. unpublished 
songs soon u r \e* '# a a td  n a tio n 
ally.

A nother band consisting of 
local ta len t of Clyde Si Baird 
under the name of Eld n Vines Si 

| his "Texaco Gas Pumpers" have 
! promised to appear also and fu r
nish the kind of music tha t has 
made them so popular around 
here.

O ther surprise numoers will 
be on the program which in all, 
promises to be a gala evening 
Jan . 26. at 7 30 pm. a t the High 

1 School, for the Benefit of the 
M arch of Dimes

Lone Star Gas Co.
Sets Record Delivery

Lone Star Gas Company de
livered its first billion cubic feet 
of gas in a 24-hour period, as of 
7 o’clock Saturday morning, to 
more than  620.000 customers in 
387 cities and t wns in Texas 
and Oklahoma, according to re 
ports from the firm ’s Dallas 

, headquarters.
The record breaking consump

tion resulted from Friday’s siege 
of cold w ather combined with 
growth of the company's operat
ing territory the report stated. 
I t followed on the heels of an- 

, o ther record set th is winter 
uh ich  v i periiu:
stra igh t days when tem peratures 
averaged below <’>5 degrees and 
required constant heat.

The stretch of neating w eath
er started  in mid November and 
continued throurh Decemb • 
and into January over most of 
the Lone Star svgtem.

The total send-out through 
Saturday morning was 1.060,-
400.000 (billion cubic feet of gas. 
On Wednesday, he day before 
the cold wave struck, total con
sum ption was about one-half of 
F riday’s peak Th< previous high 
for a 24-hour period was 936 -
700.000 (million) cubic feet re 
corded at 7 am  on January  30 
1951.

During early stages of the cold 
siege the company ordered m ini
mum curtailment in gas con
sum ption by a few large indus
trial plants This was done to 
protect the gas supply for homes j 
and was in line with regular 
contractual agreements.

The company's ability and de
livery capacity to meet these 
record requirements, officials 
said, is represented by a continu
ing construction and en large
m ent program which, since 1945, 
has called for more th an  $100 
million In new capital and 
hundreds of new employees.

Miss Bea Hu kman of Big 
Spring, visited her parents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Ace Hickman last week 
end.

tlCHARD M MIXON

Glenn Rockey presided for 
[the first tim e as the new presi
den t of the Callahan County 
Businessmen's Luncheon Club on

i i Wednesday. a t the Methodist j Senator Lyndon B Johnson 
1 Church, when tour guests were I has just been advised by the  

present. Rural Electrification Adminis-
i In  solemn ceremonies im m edl-. Glen Green, Callahan County tration  in W ashington th a t  the
la tely  preceding those for the5* Agent, introduced J. Ogd^n j Taylor Telephone Co-op of
President. R ichard M Nixon took Brown of Coleman who in turn  Merkel, Texas has been granted
oath of oflice as Vice President Introduced L E Cox of Denver, la  loan of $394,000 for system im -
of the United States. Both are Colo., representative of the Irv- provements
shown in the Jolly mood they lng P Krlck Co.. Inc., who spoke I This is the second loan th a t
have m aintained since their to the group on “Increasing Wa- REA has authorized for the Tay-
elt '.ion in November. ter Resources Through W eather lor Co-op The first one. am ount-

_______ ::________Modification” and answered mg to $991 000, was granted in
questions concerning his com- October. 1951 When all the Former Callahan - 1>(nv construct-

Resident Dies for Increasing rainfall.
A mass meeting was held

ion made possible by the two 
loans have been completed, the

Funeral services for H B T a t
um. former C allahan County £ OX Spoke a iarke audlene 
resident who died Saturday 
m orning at Dimmitt in Castro

the county courthouse here on Taylor Telephone Co-op will be 
Wednesday evening when Mr able to serve ,243 subscribers in 

the following counties: C allahan. 
Jones. Runnels. Shackleford andarea residents, explaining th  

cost to participan ts in the rain Taylor
Senator Johnson also inform s 

acre. The Baird S tar th a t a loan a -
O ther guests at the luncheon mounting to $80,000 has ju st 

included David W hitaker, asso- been approved for the Coif m an 
elate m inister of Baird Baptist County Electric Co-op This 
Church, and H am ilton W right money i ' to be used to build 40 

The servu e was at 3 pm . at former resident of Baird and miles of new lin^ in order to ex- 
the  hom ej). a daughter Burial cjujj member. tend facilities to 120 new con-

— -----------  sumers In the area. Part of the
Frank G ardiner. Plaza T heater funds will be spent for system

County, were held Monday a ft-  t averageci from lc to 3c per 
ernoon a t Dimmitt.

Mr. Tatum was a rancher in 
Callahan County where he was 
reared He spent most of his life 
in the coun v.

The servi. e 
the  home ot <
was in a Plainvlew cemetery 

Surviving are ano ther daugh
ter i°  Lawrence, Kans. a bro- owner .re tu rn e d  to Baird on S at- improvements which will m ean

urday from Oklahoma City where increased capacity for service 
he and Mrs. G ardiner took the ir for 100 members The consumerssister. Mrs. Annie G raham . Plain-

_ a MrSi daughter. Nancv. for an eve who will benefit are from the
J E Tatum , 2711 South Second operaUon. Mrs G ardiner
St., Abilene. operation Mrs. uarcuner and following counties: Coleman,

younger daughter Jane Ann Concho Run: n ■ 1 Tom
remained in Oklahom a with Green, Brown. Coke and Calla-

Randall C hatham  of Lake Nancy, returning to their home han.
C har'es La . was recently elected here on Tuesday. ----------: : -------  -
president of th° Southwest Their son, Larry, rem ained Mrs. Frances Joyce and child- 
Louisiana chapter of the Texas here with Dr. and Mrs Carol Me- ren of Abilene spent Sunday with
A & M Club ( Mr II  d Ml - R V Mat

RAI Rn  RTUDF.NTS TO LFARN  A RT r>c C A R EFU L HRIV'NIO

Pictured above at left is O lenn Rockey. owner of Rockey Motor Company of Baird, 
handling keys of 1953 Dual-Control Ford to Supt. of Baird schools K H Rowland. 
At right is Coach C. E Brandon, who will in s tn ^ t  students In driving. The car 
is being loaned to the school through the courtesy of Rockey Motor Company.
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The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors— Mrs. E. G. Perkins

SCHOOL NEWS
All of the students are back in 

school this week so the teachers 
will have a good time assigning 
lessons to them. No one was 
absen t in grade school Monday 
and  only one in high school.

The first grade will miss Sonny 
Thom pson who is moving to 
Scran ton . Sonny is the son of 
Mr ii  Mrs R. E. Thompson

Billy Frank Hedrick and Hall 
G reen were business visitors in 
Cisco last Saturday morning.

Some of the girls were discus
sing nam es last week Mary Helen 
thought th a t Ray and Carl would 
be better twin nam es th an  Ray 
and  Hall. By the way Mary, how 
is the little teddy bear th a t a 
certa in  good looking boy gave you 
for Christm as? Maybe, you 
should ask him about tw in 
nam es, the bear th a t is. Burton 
Moore and Jam m le Fry appointed 
themselves as a welcoming com
m ittee of two for those moving 
Into town. Does Mary and Betty 
approve of this???? Madge Reed 
wrote a them e on "The Horror 
of Shopping With Her Kid Bro
ther. Dan " Could it be th a t she 
is seeing someone on the shy? By 
the way. is this why Hall was in 
Cisco last Saturday m orning? He 
tells his m other th a t he goes to 
to the gym for basketball p rac
tice. Clint R utherford was seen 
asking Mr Bill Lee if he needed 
any help in moving last week. 
H urber and Ray have asked for 
a transfe r to Clyde. Where were 
these boys last Tuesday night 
anyway?

A large m ajority of the high 
school students heard the radio 
broadcast of the Presidential In 
auguration  tha t took p lao  on 

January  20th ThOM 
th a t heard this historical h a p 
pening held a deep in terest 
th roughout the program .

The first, second, third , and 
fourth  grades sa*v the inaugu ra
tion on television a t the Isenhow 
er home.

1st AND 2nd GRADE NEWS 
By Dorris Lee Donaway

The first and second grade 
s tuden ts have been making large 
valentines to paste on the w in
dows. We have made hachets and 
cherries, the symbols of honesty, 
in p reparation  for Oeorge W ash
ington 's birthday.

Mrs. Nichols, our teacher, gave 
us some new science books th is 
week. We have done two pages 
on foOd.

We are m aking booklets of the 
seasons of the year. We have

been sp la ttering  pain ting . We 
write stories about the pictures
we use.

Johnny Lee Rouse cut his knee 
almost to the  bone. He was p lay
ing and fell on a can. He did not 
cry when the  doctor cleaned and 
bandaged it.

Dorris Lee Donaway visited his 
g rand-paren ts . Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Donaw’ay who live 6 miles 
east of Putnam .

B.’aln Perkins is wearing a big 
red hat.

Diane Wagley visited her 
g rand-m other Mrs. Susie Wagley 

I last week.
Gayle B urnam  visited Mrs. Jim  

Everett in Abilene while her 
m other and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Burnam  attended the sing
ing a t Cross Plains, Sunday.

Joeroy Bently spent Sunday 
with relatives a t Eula.

Rickey Isenhower, son of Wel
don Isenhower, visited his 
g rand-m other Mrs. Lulu Iisen- 
hower last week.

Basketball News
The P utnam  girls and boys 

basketball team s will venture to 
Clyde on Friday night, January  
23rd, for two d istrict basketball 
games. Players will be taken  by 
bus. All players are back in p rac
tice afte r a long per cent of them  
were out w ith the flu last week 
and the week before.

The scheduled d istrict basket
ball game w ith  Denton Valley for 
January  16th, was postponed to 
a la ter date last Friday m orning 
on account of the unusually bad 
weather.

Masons See Films
The Masonic Lodge showed two 

films at a recent m eeting: this 
was the th ird  of a series of films 
to be shown. Two more will be 
shown a t regular meeting, the 
first T hursday in February.

The district Engineers of the 
Highway D epartm ent and I. G. 
Mobley were checking the route 
of the Farm  to Market Rood 
south of town to the county line 
i t  Scranton la-'t WMk

An all-w eather road from Hart 
to Moran was completed Mon
day. Mr. Mobley said his plans 
are to complete it from H art to 
Putnam  if available caliche can 
be found in practical hauling d is
tance.

Mr and Mrs. Vernon Donaway 
and children, Hubert, Nettie Lou. 
L C.. Dorris Lee. and W arren, 
visiter his S ister Mrs Bonny Mc- 
Caskey of Cisco, Sunday.

New Rain Gauge 
For Putnam
The governm ent has Just 

placed a new rain gauge a t John 
D. Isenhower’s. John  D. placed 
the old gauge a t his hill-top pens 
which is located th ree miles east- 
southeast of his home.

Checking with the guages of 
Hedricks’, Jobes’. W illiams,’ Da
m on’s and W addell’s prove the 
rain -fall this year has been ir 
regular. %

John D. reports the official 
rain -fall for 1952 a t Putnam  was 
16 13 inches. This includes the 
freak rain  of 2.3 Inches in July 
which swept across a small area, 
probably not even a section of 
land, but to which the city owes 
its w-ater suply for the past few 
m onths.

The rain-fall at the hill-top 
pen gauge was 1.25 inches less in 
November and December than  
th a t shown a t the new gauge.

Report On MYF
By Homer Taylor

The Putnam  MYF was the host 
group to the sub-district MYF’s 
a t the M ethodist Church on Mon
day night, January  19th. All of 
the churches but one were p re
sent and  the S cranton MYF took 
the attendance banner with a 
total num ber a t the meeting of 
26 members. After the business 
m eeting presided over by the 
president, Ray Green, there was 
a very enjoyable and  educative 
program  put on by some of the 
local members. Those on the pro
gram were: Gayle Williams. Mary 
Isenhower. Delores Sargent. 
Nancy Hutchinson, and Carolyn 
B ut White They presented a 
native play on education in 
Africa complete to the black 
faces. Miss Gayle Williams sang. 
"Lord I Want To Be A C hristian 
She was accom panied on the 
piano by Miss Mary Isenhower 
Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
com plete program  and  also the 
very good refreshm ents th a t the 
women of the local church p re
pared. The tv x’ m eeting will b<’ 
a t Cross P lains sometim e in 
February.

Wesley R utherford of Odessa, 
is visiting his paren ts Mr. and 
Mrs Earl R utherford. They were 
expecting their o ther sons Ray 
and Charles, but they did not 
come.

W anda Th«tford is visiting in
the home of her aun t, Mrs. Ben- 
net.

FEEDS

NOW WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

ANCHORFEEDS
YES, WE RE PROUD TO SUPPLY OUR CUSTOMERS’ 

NEEDS WITH BEWLEY'S ANCHOR FEEDS

For chickens, turkeys, hogs, dairy cows, beef cattle, 
rabbits, horses, mules, and dogs . . . the big Red An
chor on every bag is your assurance of top quality 
formulated feeds. Greater profits through more effi
cient production of meat, milk, and eggs at less cost are 
the result of constant research behind Bewley's products.

All of the extra nutritional benefits, plus the know
how in mechanical mixing of proved formulas, help to 
assure the feeder of results he has a right to expect 
from every bag of Red Anchor Feeds.

The "RED ANCHOR WAY" pays.

Our customers deserve the best
That’s why we chose Bewley's Anchor formulated feeds 

to supply our customer’s needs. We have every confidence 
in recommending these proved feeds because of their out
standing results among so many successful poultry and live
stock farmers.

Yes, we take pride in selling these dependable feeds, 
and you'll take pride in the results you get.

Start feeding Anchor this week; you'll be giad you did.

WE HAVE BABY CHICKS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

SEE US FOR YOUR POULTRY AND FEED NEEDS

HUGHES FEED STORE
132 W. 3rd Street

Baird, Texas
Phone 199

Flu, Other Illness 
Hits Putnam
Bill Shirley, who suffered sec

ond and third degr * l, irn.s last 
week is reported to be b<-' ter Hi 
sons, Walter of E 1 and and 
Earl of Stephenvllle have been 
visiting him this we. k

Mrs. Orady Pruet is in bed with 
the flu.

Miss Betty Mobley is on the 
sick list this week

We have missec: seeing Miss 
Tassle Jackson since she has been 
ill We were so user to seeing her 
come to town atx ut sun down 
each day we find ourselves even 
now looking for her So hurry and 
get well Miss Tassi.-

Mrs. Vena Shakelford is ill with 
the flu this week.

Rlerce, Reagan and Ellen 
Shakelford, have the chicken- 
pox.

Friends of Oliver Culwell are 
glad he is recuperating so rapid
ly from his recent illne He ex
pects to be back to work this 
week.

Oak Massey was transferred to 
the Brown Sanatorium in Cisco 
last Sunday He had b^n  in I r 
win Sanltorium  of Mine.’.tl Wells 
for treatm ent.

Mr. Cox, who is the father of 
Mrs. C. P. Chick. 1 very ill with 
Influenza in the Oraham Hospi
tal in Cisco.

Marvin Eubanks has r- covered 
from the flu.

G randm other Weed was sick 
with a cold but is feeling much 
better.

Mrs. McWhorter is ab.f to get 
out some now. Sh< has been ill 
a t her daugh ter’s home. Mrs. 
Earl Jobe, for the past several 
weeks.

Mrs. C. T. Davis was released 
from the Baird Hospital S a tu r
day.

Perkins vs. Platypus
Mr. Perkins gave a report of 

his trip  to Austin to the School 
Board last Thursday night. The 
board is now composed of Alton 
Hutchinson, President R B Tay
lor. vice president. John Isen
hower, secretary, Arno Rogen- 
stein, Henry Bailev Rollie iTood> 
Cunlngham , and  Franklin < Jiggs* 
Shakelford.

Mr. Cunningham and Mr 
Shakelford are replacement 
Mr Everett Williams and Mr 
Robert McKinney Mr Perkins 
forgot to report that he saw Mr 
T. C. Clark a former Supt of P u t
nam. The story go-s th a t Per
kins went out wi:b Clark to a 
dinner of baked duel wHh all the 
trim m ings w ith the understand - 

I ing th a t Mr. Clark would take 
1 care of all the eiaense except 
one piece of th« fjrt which was 

I to be paid b'* *» ’Petluns When 
the meal was over Mr. Clark had 
the w aiter to charge the Platypus 
to Mr. Perkins

Ed-Note. P ’atvpus m eans duck 
bill.

OUR SERVICE BOYS
This is the first of a series of 

articles we plan to do about our 
service boy> First we plan to 
write abou: tho>e tha t are over 
seas, then wv will write about 
the boys at home—Ed

CAPT. HENRY G. MUNDT
By Homer Taylor

C aptain Henry G. Mundt a r 
rived in Japan this week for fur- j 
ther assigi ment in the Far East 
Command. He is in the Corp of 
Engineers and at present a ttac h 
ed to the Air Force. While in the 
Far East Command his principle 
job will be building run-ways for I 
are Air Force

This is the third tim e Captain 
Mundt has been a lig n e d  to over
sea duty

During World War II. Captain 
Mundt spent eighteen m onths in 
New Guinea and Biak. serving 
w ith the Air Force.

In 1947 he went to Frankfurt. 
Germany, where, with his family, 
he spent three years in occupa
tion duty While in Germany, the 
family toured in Holland. Luxem
burg. Switzerland Paris and v a r - 1 
lous other places in France and 
Germ any While in Germany 
Mrs. Mundt was Invited to dine 
w ith the Dutchess of Belgium 
She entertained the Dutchess 
with an American dinner.

Upon his return to the States, 
he was assigned to the 61st. En
gineer Const ruction/Battalion at 
Ft. Bliss. With this Bn., he took 
part in the great 'Longhorn Ex
ercises” which took place last 
summer, at Ft Hood. He was then 
assigned to Camp Polk. La

Captain and Mrs. M undt built 
a home in the Elmwood West 
section of Abilene.

Captain Mundt is the son of 
Mrs Anna Mundt of Pueblo, 
Colorado. Mrs. Mundt is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
P ruet of Putnam. The Mundts 
have two sons. Jerry age 9. and 
Bill age 5

Captein Mundt will do a tour 
of duty at his present assign
m ent and his family will Join 
him in the later part of the year 
for Occupation duty.

He takes his work seriously. He 
is respected and well though of 
by his Battalion and higher o f
ficers He is always ready to help 
a friend.

Mrs C W Ti ague, Mr and j 
Mrs. Joe Britton of Cisco visited 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Buchannon 
Sunday evening Mrs Teague j 
is Mrs. Buchannon't sister.

Church attendance last Sunday 
w is back to normal in the Put- 
*am churches. The flu epide

mic has greatly Improved in the 
on.munlty. Won’t you put forth  

an effort to attend church ser
vices next Sunday?

Church oi Christ: Bible Study 
10:00 a m  . Morning service 11:00 
a m , Young Peoples Meeting 6:00 
p.m , Evening Service 6:45 p.m., 
Ladies Bible Class on Monday 
3:00 p m ,  Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday 6:45 p.m. “The B ar
ren Fig Tree” will be the sermon 
presented in the m orning ser
vice next Lord’s Day by Cecil 
McKinney.

The yearly budget was planned 
at a business meeting last Wed
nesday night. Mrs E G Perkins 
was appointed to teach the Chil
drens Bible Class. Mrs. Wall the 
Young Peoples Class, and Bro. 
McKinney the Adult Class,

The Ladies Bible Class had a 
good attendance last Monday, 
having eight present. They are 
having a series of lessons taught 
by Mrs. Wall on Bible Women of 
the Old Testam ent. Everyone is 
invited to come.

Baptist Church: Sunday School 
10:00 a m ,  Training Union 6 30 

. W MU 2:00 p m T u es 
day Sunbeam Band 3:00 p m , for 
all children between the ages 4-8, 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 
pm

The Baptist Church are still 
without a pastor, therefore are 
not having the 11 o'clock m orn
ing service nor the 7:30 evening 
sendee on Sunday

Methodist C hurch: Sunday
School 10:00 a m . Morning Ser
vice 11:00 a m., Evening Services 
7:00 p m ,  MYF meets Wednes
day evening twice a m onth at 
7:00, Missionary Society meets 
every other week on Tuesday

Putnam Personals
Mr and Mrs. Jim Yarborough 

F
the formal opening of Jam es 
Yarbrough's filling station S a t
urday a t Cross Plains Jam es is 
the son of Ped Yarbrough.

Jim  Yarbrough sowed some 
dried oats this past week, but 
there was not enough moisture 
in the snow to bring them up 
The farm ing activities in th a t 
com munity is the plowing and 
planting of crops.

Mrs. Mary Ramsey visited her 
sister Mrs. John Bishop of Cross 
Plains Sunday.

Mmes. Mark Burnam , Sam 
Jobe, and Della Wise attended 
the singing a t Cross P lains S un
day.

Leonard Alvey was visiting in 
Putnam  Monday morning.

We are happy th a t Mrs Massey
reopened the cafe Monday.

Pete and Rodolfo Mendez
were visitors in Baird Saturday.

Pete Mendez and Jack Fran- 
: cisco have been trapping  on the 
i Utility Hill. Last week they trap - 
i ped a civit cat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennet were visit
ing in Graham  this week.

Delmu> R utherford is visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. A 
A Rutherford.

The Rev Johnny Price, of Ros- 
coe, Texa> was visiting in the 
home of Betty and Rutli Mobley 
this week. Rev. Price will be rem 
embered as the pastor of the 
Methodist Church, and Scout 
M aster from 1925 to 1927. He was 
a scout leader here when the 
boys made the trip  to Galveston 
and Philadelphia. N. Y.

Mrs. Lulu Isenhower, Cl:ho. 
visited her m other Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey last week.

Dr. R. D Brown, of San An
tonio, has been visiting with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown.

Bruce Williams was home this 
week-end visiting his father Mr 
R. D. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bailey 
visited with Mr and Mrs. A Y ar
brough Saturday, then drove to 
Abernathy

John  Allen P ruet of Cross 
Plains, was visiting in the home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E Pruet Sunday evening

Mrs Noami P ruet and son Mike 
of Cross Plains, are visiting in 
the Pruet home this week

Mrs. Henry H undt and sons 
Jerry  and Bill were visiting her 
parents here. Saturday and S un
day

Mrs Lulu Dixon has returned 
from a visit with her relatives in 
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Speegle 
visited her m other. Mrs Weed. 
Sunday

Hurbert Donaway and Gordon 
Donaway were Abilene visitors 
this week.

Mrs. Verda Reed of Cisco, 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Buddy Reed this week-end.

Mr Roy Tatom and son of 
Cross Plains, were visiting in P u t
nam Monday. Roy Is the son of 
M. M Tatom and a Brother to 
Mabey and Odls Tatom.

Mrs Della Wise, of San F ra n 
cisco. Calif., who has been visit
ing her m other Mrs. Sam Jobe 
for the past th ree months, plans 
to return  to her home Friday

Jack Everett of Cisco visited 
with his paren ts Mr and Mrs W. 
A Everett Saturday. The W A 
Everetts also visited th e ir  son. 
Bill and Mr E v e re tt\ daughter. 
Mrs T C Sandlin both of Abi- 
■

Dock Smith, form er resident 
of Putnam , now of Antlers. Okla., 
sends word th a t he has received 
plenty of rain  there this fall and 
has excellent prospects for a 
good crop the coming year for 
alfalfa, fescue, and lespedeza.

A-2c Dale R utherford of the 
United S tates Air Force Is home 
for a short visit

Mrs. L C Cash, county S uper
in tendent. was a visitor in P u t
nam  High School last Tuesday 
afternoon.
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Wagley Garage!
' On the Highway—P utnam  % 

New “In the block” 
C rankshaft G rinding 

) Auto Repair—Inspection J 
Portable Welding 
Steam Cleaning

Wrecker Service
Phone 80

Your Golden Opportunity

Famous Gas 
Servel
R e frig e ra to rs
priced to clear a t

unprecedented
reductions

You save $97.70!
8 cu. f t . . . .  was $349 95. Now,

Only $10 down, no 

trade-in needed 

for all refrigerators 

in this sale.

These 
10’ Year

Jewel Shirley was visiting in 
Baird last week. You save $98 00' Guaranteed

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Yarbrough
visited Mrs. Faye Woods of Cis
co last week.

ABILENE 
Re porter-News

| Delivered Twice Daily |

I DALLAS NEWS j
DELIVERED DAILY 

| See or Call J
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

O re r  fo u r m illion h o ti lw  o f  th e  W i i u » »  
T x ia t m in t  have been »ol«i fo r m llef of 
ly m p to ra t or dial mm i r u l n i  from  I I m m c Ii end J u W t n d  Ulcer* .lue to  I ic m i  AcM — 
P ee r O lfM tlon . t e a  o r S tem ech .
O lM lM M . H.artfcurn. S l e p M u m i  at*..
due to  E i n n  AcM. A.«k for “ W ilie r d1*
Mm u p "  w hich fully  explain* th is  rem ark able borne t re a tm e n t '—Wee-- a t

CITY PHARMACY 
LAWRENCE DRUG STORE

refrigerators 
with Lone Star 
Gas Company 
extended 
free service 
won t last long 
at these 
tremendous 
savings.
Come in, 
today.

Lone Star 
Gas Company

6 cu. ft. . . .  was $299 95 Now,

$20195

You save $75 80!
8 cu. ft. was $299.95

$22415
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THE NEED FOR BETTER ROADS

The evidence clearly points to the fact that Texas 
needs more and better highways and roads.

For many years, Texas has been justified in claiming 
that we have in this state one of the best, if not the best, 
highway systems in the nation. That is still true.

It is equally true, however, that fast-growing traffic 
has outgrown our highways. We must have not only more 
miles of highways, but also better-constructed and wider 
highways to accomodate today’s motor vehicles.

The Highway Department, after making a study of the 
situation, concluded that it will take an additional $100 
million per year for the next ten years to bring our high
way system up to standard.

Added to present highway revenue, that would make
$220 mill] 
necessary

an year for roads. Why is all that money

Th.p Texas Legislatiive Council has analyzed the situa-
tiorl and gives the ntflons:

First. traffic volunies have irlcreaised beyond all ex-
pectat it)ns during the 1ast decade. Seeond. we fell behind
in highwav work during the war and have never caught
up Th)ird, inflation ha:s cut in h£ilf tlle amount of work
tha,t cl 1lighwav dollar will do

Tinp responsibility 1tor raising 'iddi tion;al revenue falls
upcin t )ie  Texas Legisla ture. whicl1 CO!ivened this month.
Where the money come*s fro mis £i diff icul t problem that
must t>p solved.

It iseems most likely that the inert'ase in revenue will
be derrred either from an increas.p in pasf)line tax, or in
registration fees, or both.

There are. however, other sources which might be tap
ped by the lawmakers.

It is never easy to put an additional tax burden upon 
the people—but where roads are concerned, the outlay can 
be reasonably described as an investment rather than an 
expense.

Good roads help to create wealth.
Many towns exist and thrive today because good roads 

lead to them and give them access io markets for their 
products as well as a means of receiving their necessities.

An adequate highway system is one of the factors that 
must be present if Texas continues to grow and prosper. 
That beinc so. good roads are worth what they cost.

Fifty-Year Climb 
Told by Ford Co.

Ford Motor Company Is 50 
years old this year.

To m ark its 50th anniversary, 
the com pany has planned a se r
ies of com mem orative events 
during 1953.

ians are expected to aU ena the  
ceremony.

A m otion picture, which cen
ters around the anniversary 
them e, will be premiered in D ear
born during May. The first au 
dience wil be composed of top 
members of Ford’s m anagem ent 
and the ir wives.

The Rotunda, the world’s larg-
H ighllght of the anniversary iest privately-owned industrial 

year will be dedication of the  display building, will be reopened 
com pany’s $50,000 000 Engineer- as a public showplace around 
ing and Research Center in Dear- June 1. It was converted te an 
1 Mich. The ceremony is set office building during W ‘Id 
for June 16. date of the com- War II. Them e of its exhibit will 
pany ’s Incorporation in 1903 It *** “Progressive . inch  and 
will be followed by a s ta te  d in- E ng ineer '
ner to be attended by several 
hundred national figures.

On the s%me day, ’c — com 
pany officials. F r - d p a rty ” events in

V alt. ci a ta io s  dealers will hold 
o p en -h 'u se  program s for the 
public in June. Employes and 
ihelr families will participate in

the
Detroit area and all b ranch loca-Mercury d e a l 's  a 

will a ttend  an n iv °r  a*y banquets 
In T3 r - v u i  s ta te s  cities In ll0,nns "  Ju  L ! nd, 
which Ford m ain ta ins plants, In late 185Sl lhe  ln ltlal 
parts  depots, and sales offices 

A pictorial book. “Ford a t F if-

Leoguc of Texas 
Municipalities 
Outline Objectives

N O T I C E NOTICE TO BANKS

2 For pauag '
AUSTIN — Texas municipali- tlonal amendmcn 

ties, which feel they have been motor vehicles fr  
by-passed from State tax rev-1 ad valorem tax' 
enues and benefits, are coming and requiring ea 
out of * their corner swinging er to pay only th 
when the 53rd Legislature gets tration  or licens' 
underway in January . proceeds of such

The League of Texas Munici- •'hared in prop- 
palities. headed by Mayor Jim  the S tate, coun 

The Commissioners Court of W right of W eatherford as presi- 
Cailahan County a t the regular dent, has adopted a definite leg-
term  February 9. 1953 a t 10 islative program which was un-
P M will open and consider ap- animously approved at its an-
plications for a depository for nual ‘convention in Dallas last
all Callahan County and School November.
funds, for the years 1953-54 This Making it plain th a t the 
being in accordance with Article League recognizes the claims of streets which 
2544 Vernon's Civil S tatu tes of all o ther sub-divisions of S tate m aintain.
Texas government. Mayor W right and 4. Against pa

J. L. Farm er, County Judge a strong legislative committee, islature of any.b 
3-3-c have served notice th a t the  in- additional fln^ 

corporated cities and towns of the cities of 
Texas expect to get a fair share j of such cittes. 

Rev. A A Davis, former pastor 0f any new tax revenue m eas- J The program

bids on an 8-acre tract of land 
formerly occupied by the Bayou 
school building, locatid on the 
west side of Coleman-Baird h igh
way. approxim ately 14 - m i 1 e 
south of Highway 36 Bids will 
be received until Feb 5. Bids 
will be opened Feb 7. and board 
reserves the right to reject any 
or ah bids O ne-half of royalty
retained Mall bids to Paul L Rev A A Davis, former pastor | Qf any new tax  revenue m e as- | The pr^tram of the League 
W hltton. School Superintendent, of the Baird Baptist Church and Ures adopted by the next legis- of Texas Municipalities. Mayor 
Cross Plains. Texas Hadden present pastor of the First Bap- | lature. Wright point! out. is the pro-
Payne. Board President. Cross tlst Church of Nowata. Okla- The following four point pro- gram of five million Texas cit- 
Plains Independent School Dls- homa. will serve as Chaplain of gram, approved unanim ously by lzens since the 1950 census re- 
trict. 3-3-t-c the Oklahoma House of Repre- mc>re th an  500 Texas mayors. Is vealed th a t for the first time in

_______________  sentatives next week. Rep Otis the legislative objective of the its history, T-xaa is now pro

of the proceeds from such levy to the counties but in aid to cit- 
ls apportioned cities and towns ; ies. the League sadly points out. 
for stree t maintenance and con- j Texas ranks 44th. 
struction. The com parison is fu rthe r am -

jf a constltu- | phfied by the League in show- 
exempting all j in8 that the  average sta te  allo- 
n payment of cates an am ount equal to $7 08 
on all types | pt.r capita to meet its obligation 
vehicle o w n - |tG incorporated cities and towns, 

annual regls- f Texas' munificence to its cities 
ilate fee. The j jn th a t regard. Mayor Wright 
[ees would be j states, is only 5 cents per capita 
proportion by a n d this largely from federal 

and cities. , funds.
nconsclonable . Texans are being urged to con- 
? of gasoline j sider the plight of the ir cities 
ties' own ve- between now and the opening of 
sage of a bill ( the legislature — and afte r it 

to retain  all ; starts.
y buses and 1 -A fter all, the people of Texas 
.uslvely cny j can get Just what they want 

cities now j rom the legislature if they 
I w ant it enough. We believe the 

by the leg- | need s 0f OUr cities are now so 
a j^y apparen t th a t just relief will be 

forthcom ing from our represen-

3. Against th ' 
levy by the S’a 
taxes upon the 
h id es and for p. 
to allow the cita 
taxes paid by 
taxicabs using

vol
ume of an  official Ford history 
will appear. Tentatively titled. 
' The Rise of Henry Ford." the 

ty. will be published by Simon publication will cover the period 
and Schuster in April. A por- from jggg t0 1920. Author is Allan 
tra it of an industrial enterprise NeVins. twice a Pulitzer prize 
taken in its 50th year, the book d in n e r for biography. Mr. Nev- 
graphically depicts the American jns wjjj Wj-it.e several more de- 
environm ent and the people ho ! tailed volumes dealing w ith the 
make possible the growth anti jjfe 0f Henry Ford and history of 
success 01 such an institution. Ford Motor Company during the 

Approximately 500 000 copies next three years 
of the book will be produced The ‘ Ford Times’* and “Lin- 
Each of Ford's 160.000 em ployes! eoln-M ercury Times," com pany 
will receive one. The publica- j magazines, will feature the  an - 
tion was edited by Joseph J | nlversary in their June editions. 
Thorndike J r  , formerly m a n a g - , Approximately 2.000.000 ail
ing editor of “Life,’’ and was nlversary calendars, featuring 
w ritten by Joe McCarthy, form er seven Norman Rockwell lllustra- 
m anaging editor of “Cosmopoli- ( tions, were distributed in Decem- 
tan  ” Pictures for the book ber. All Ford employes received 
were taken by several noted copies. Ford’s world-wide deal- 
photogruphers including Philippe , ership organization distributed 
Halsman. “Life" cover photog-1 approxim ately 1,750,000 of the 
rapber I calendars w hich were prin ted  in

Theme of the anniversary, seven languages.
‘F ifty Yrars Forward on the 
American Road," will be fea 
tured in a two-hour television 
show and an
broadcast the evening of June 
15.

Tlie telecast will be carried on in the Pleas Scott home here
two m ajor networks. ’ The show j ------------; ; ------------
will be produced by Leland Hay
ward who presented such B road
way hits as “South Pacific” and 
"Mr Roberts.” The recorded 
radio program, to be aired on 
one m ajor network, will be 
adapted from the television 
show.

Th* Ford Archives largest in 
stitu tion  of Its type in in d u s try , 
will b'* d^dlcat^d early in May 
Some of the country 's leading 
scholars, archivists, and h 'sto r-

Mr and Mrs. Charles M Isen- 
hower and daughter. W anda 

hour-long radio | Jean, of Valley Mills are visiting 
this weekend in the John D 
Isenhower home at P u tnam  and

To freshen shredded cocoanut, 
soak in fresh milk with a dash 
of sugar a few m inutes before 
using.

burden on 
or any group tatives * th is session," 

W right declared.
Mayor

Will assist you in preparing 
Your Income Tax R eturn 

Charges Reasonable 
C. E. ANDREWS 

239 Market S treet 
Phone 117 Baird

EXPERT LAUNDRY
IN8URBD

WORK

G uaranteed Satisfaction 
Free Pick-up and Delivery a t 

Baird, Clyde, Putnam .

C I S C O
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone ! • Baird. Texas

Munson has announced.
Mrs A.‘ihley White and Mrs.

Pete Cha tham visited1 Mr and
Mrs R*'- 1 F ia ncisco at Grand R**cent guests of Edith Bow lus
Prairie la; t They also visit- wert Maureen Lloyd. Joyce Ogi-
ed Mr arid Mr Marv in Hunter Ivy and Mary Jo Shepherd of
while the re Mrs Wh itp visited Fort Wc>rth. Mr aind Mrs C. S
her son DIr T \  Whi te in Den Rice of McLean a nd Lt Col. E.
ton she r. lie is :improving. M Rice of Austin

League: dominantly urban instead of
1 Oppose any increase in rural w ith 66 per cent of th*' in 

gasoline or other road-user tax hab itan ts living in incorporated 
unless a fair share of the in- ci’les and towns.
crease is allowed Texas cities for 
construction and m aintenance
of streets Also oppose any ad 
ditional or substitute levy upon 
natural gas unless a fair share

Rates

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO EXTEND THE BARGAIN RATES

ON THE

Abilene Reporter-News............................................. $10.95
One Full Year — Daily and Sunday

Until January 31, 1953
/

If you will send us your subscription order to the Abilene Reporter-News, 
we will send to your address

The Baird Star —  1 year for only...............................$2.00
Regular Price In Callahan County $2.54 —Outside Callahan County $3.00) 

Send Subscription Orders to

The Baird Star
Baird, Texas

The Leagu> president descr b*>s 
the situation of Texas munici
palities as a< te because of th ir 
mushroom g owth. To use his 
words "the t owns of Texas a.re 
caught in a squeeze—a fiercely 
Insistent and tenaciously grip
ping nutcracker.”

The legislature limits cith s to  
only three possible taxes at! 
valorem, a gross receipts • ax 
only upon certain  select rity 
franchises and an occupation 
tax. Mayor W right states m ax
imum rates cities can charge on 
the th ree taxes are prescribed 
by sta te  law

The Leagne has factual In
form ation barking its claim that 
the cities have been dealt with 
unkindly, or ompletely ignored, 
by past legislature. Texas ranks 
th ird  among the states in its aid 
to school districts. 22nd in its aid

H a i r f i  §> taf
C. M ISENHOWER 

Owner and Publisher
PLEAS B. SCOTT 
M anaging Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
a t Baird, Texas

Entered at Postoffice. Baird 
Texas 2nd Class M atter, Act of 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE
Local, per column inch. 40c 

National, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re 
putation of any person, firm  or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The S ta r will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the atten tion  of the 
management.

411 Sheepskins 

from Texas

t'Where do General Electric’s engineers come from?” a 
visitor asked us. ‘‘I suppose they all got trained at MIT, 
or Cornell, or Michigan.”

His question set us pondering, so we started plowing 
through the file cabinet for an answer. And, of course, it 
turned out as you’d imagine—NO. General Electric engi
neers don’t always come from eastern technical schools. 
They won their slide rules from colleges in every state.

Maybe you’d like to hear how many of our bright engi
neers got their engineering education in your home state.

Here’s part of the l ist , . .
328 came from colleges in Kansas . . . 207 from Okla

homa . . .  125 Nebraska . . . 103 Montana . . .  97 South 
Dakota . . .  87 North Dakota . . .  47 Arkansas . . .  41 
Wyoming . . .  411 came from Texas colleges . . . well, the 
list includes every state.

One out of every twenty employees at General Electric 
is an engineer or scientist. You know that a big part of 
our work is improving products and working out new ideas.

Right now young men from your home state are working 
on big and important engineering jobs at General Electric. 
You should be mighty proud of them because—take our 
word—they’re doing a swell job.

/ps/ can ̂ fr?//yo//l con '̂c&nce in ^ .

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C



Mrs. Harold Ray is Hostess at Bridal Shower 
Honoring Mrs. Kenneth Hart, nee Doris Foy
Mrs. K enneth  Hart, whose | dishes laid on an Imported linen

m arriage was solemnized on Dec
em ber 29. was honored with a 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs Harold Hay on S atu rday  
evening, Ja n u a ry  n .

Mrs. Ray greeted the callers 
and presented Mrs. H art and her 
sister. Mrs. Bessie Short.

The bride’s book, presided over 
by Mrs. Fabian Bell and Mrs. 
F rank Bearden, was flanked by 
a heart-shaped  road-bed of rice, 
on which was placed a m iniature 
honeymoon car ornam ented with 
tin  cans and old shoes and a p la 
card bearing the nam es "Doris 
and K enneth  ”.

Mrs W O. Wylie, Jr., and Mrs. 
Haynle Gilliland showed gifts to 
the guests.

The refreshm ent table was 
beautifully appointed with milk 
g 'ass punch bowl and serving

cloth. W hite tapers centered the 
table bouquet of bridal veil lace 
garlanded with lily of the valley.

l ir a  c  B Snyder, J r .  sUtei 
of the bride, and Mrs. J. T. Law
rence poured punch and were as
sisted in serving by Mrs. W C. 
Edwards and Mrs. Hugh Ross.

Charles Young Visits 
Grand Prairie Friends

I t ’s not often th a t a p rin te r’s 
devil gets off work to go visiting, 
but the last week end found 
Charles a t G rand Prairie visit
ing J. M arvin H unter, Jr., and 
family.

Mr. Hunter, form er owner of 
The Baird S tar, is now setting up 
publication headquarters for the 
national magazine. F rontier 
Times, at O rand Prairie

The Baird S ta r publisher, 
Charles M Isenhower, visited the 
H unters last week Mrs. Ashly

Corinne Blackburn Wednesday Club Meets 
W ith Miss Burma W arren As Hostess

T hirteen ffiembers answered ary 19, when the} m< • for a reg- 
roll call Monday evening, Ja n u - I ular b u s i n e s s  rn«
--------------------- 1 -----------------  I he president 1 the club

to order and M: Charles Lut-
rick gave the in ' ration.

The chairm an of each com
m ittee gave her report for work 
accomplished for the first half 
of the club year 

Officers elect* for next year 
were: President Mrs. C .' M
Peek; First Vic* P ident, Mrs 
Ju a n ita  Daniels- n. Second Vice 
President, Mrs. Eddie Konczak; 
Recording Seer* ary Mrs Rol- 

Nlchols;
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G. A . NEW S
The Estelle Freeland G irls’ w h i te 'a n d  Mrs. Pete C hatham

Auxiliary met a t the First Bap 
tlst Church Monday. Jan . 19.

Callahan Chapter _______  ______
No.242 O .E.S. Meets - . - h i  c  u  \ /  c -  *■

o n  Jan  i 3. 1953 ca iiah an  Dan iel I - J ones Exchange Vows in hirst
Chapter met in regular session Lutheran Church at Corpus Christi
and to in itiate one candidate.

The members of the chapter Miss Loretta Jones and Robert 
voted to have a Valentine box a t Leon Danlell exchanged double 
their next regular meeting in ring vows Saturday night a t the

stopped to see them  the other 
day. Mrs. C hatham 's daughter,

The m eeting was opened w ith Mrs R(,ed Francisco, lives at

PR E SID EN T  IKE . .  . F acing  
th« difficult task  of guiding our 
nation through w ar and econom ic  
troubles. P resid en t D w ight D. 
E lsenhow er, In this recent photo, 
exh ib its courage and hope.

February with every one sending 
and receiving a card. The ch ap 
ter was draped in memory of 
Bro W. E Metton who was a 
member of this chapter, and 
having passed awav on Dec. 16, 
1952

There were visiting members 
from G raham , Sunto, Sonora, 

„ .. Clyde and Rising S tar chapters
2nd . ^  l i r .  I, r  r .  T T r l  8 «  the meeting Visitors are al- ®*aretary, - - reas- welcome Rereshmentn were
urer. Mrs. O R  Ro*key; Report
er, Edith B owlu

Refreshments wer<
Mmes. Charles Lu 
Brock. O E Ro key 
ion, Ju an ita  Dur.ie!
Dickey, C S M:G \
Nichols. Margie Ra\ 
and Miss Edith B- >.

First L u th e ra n  Church a t Cor
pus Christi.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Virgil B Jones. 1724

wedding cake was in th ree tiers.
Mrs Ellis Mason was in charge 

of the bride's book Mrs Norm an 
Taylor and Mrs. C harles F ea- 
therstone served

After a wedding trip  to C arls
bad Caverns, the couple will be

Palm Drive, and the groom is the at home in Abilene, whore th e

served to: 
ck. Eunice 
a a Man-
on, N L 

n, Roland 
- M

served at the close of the chap 
t e r —Mrs Fetterly.

Methodist Memos
The teachers and workers in

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Daniell, 
of Baird.

The Rev A F Knorr officiated 
at the wedding in a chancel se t
ting of white gladiolus and chry
santhem um s. Miss Dorothy Blas- 
chke was organist. Mrs Elwood 
Knetig of Robstown was soloist

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her father She wore a 
white satin  and lace dress de
signed with a strapless, fitted

the Children's Division of the bodice and a gathered, bouffant

us
Peek Sunday School met Wednesday skirt Lace formed the yoke and Antonio

groom will a ttend  H ardin Sim 
mons University.

For traveling the bride wore a  
blue gray suit with red accessor
ies and a white orchid corsage 

The bride is a g raduate of Roy 
Miller High School The groom 
was graduated from Baird High 
School and served in the Navy 

Among the out-of-tow n guests 
were Mr and Mrs Homer Daniell 
of Albany; Mr and Mrs. J. R 
Daniell of Abilene, and Mr an d  
Mrs. George Morgan of S an

O rand P rairie where her hus-a prayer led by Jenice Brown A 
program  V U  Ma n presented by b.u'ul' wor ks  at Hensley Field, 
the group on the mission book.
"Clash of Swords.”

The foUosrtne v e rs  present: 
Jan ls  Abernathy, Jane Davis, 
Jenice Brown, and M artha Payne.

The group had  sentence p ray 
ers and sang several songs.

The m eeting dismissed w ith a 
prayer led by Jane Davis. The 
next program  is from the World 
Com rades and is to be on J a n 
uary 26 —M artha Payne. R eport
er.

Club Women Seek
Mr. and  Mrs. Harold Ferrell j a c T o

of Abilene, came in for the week ! n r h w c t i  i 
end. J. Marvin Hunter. Sr of Vita l Questions 
Bandera, was also visiting his
son and family and assisting in Texas clubwomen are being 
getting their magazine re-estab- offered opportunity  to study na- 
Ushed tional transpo rta tion  problems

The H unters recently met a ant* their relationship  to the  qox  ̂
friend from Clyde. Mrs Bill l « e  enterprise system. Mrs^ Van 
Ponder, who lives in G rand Hook Stubbs, president of the 
Prairie now. On S aturday night. Texas Federation of W om ens

Clubs, has announced

Mrs. Paul Dugan Is 
Feted At Shower
Mrs. Paul Du^an he former 

Zelda Price, wa > ft r .  d with a 
bridal shower in :he home of Mrs 
8 L. McElroy. 209 West Third 
S treet, Saturda; evening. Ja n u 
ary 10. Co-hosts *ere: Mmes 
W A Robbins. Fred Hart. C lar
ence Price. Jo< Fielder, Eldon 
Vines. D. J  And*-r on. O. P 
Thompson. M a i: Puindexter, C 
Z Anderson, John T -wler, D C

evening a t the home of Mrs 
M D Bell. Mrs. Bell has been re

sleeves
A tiara

cently appointed to serye as Su- hpld her fingertip length veil 
perintendent of the  Children s The bride s bouquet was a white

of orange blossoms HONORED WITH SHOWER

Division.
Members of the WSCS con

ducted the second session of the 
current study course, the Bible 
course Mrs Lutrick is the study honor wore a blue ta ffe ta  
leader. Several assignm ents for designed with a strapless b 
reports on phases of the course and m atching bolero She ca 
were made and these reports are a bouquet of pink carnatior

orchid, surrounded by feathered 
white carnations on a white 
Bible

Miss M arian Houser, maid of

■ried

Mrs. Leon Daniell was honored 
with a coffee by Mrs Carl D an
iell in the Baird home of Mr*. 
Harry Ebert.

Guests were registered a t th e  
bride's table, centered with blue 
iris and green foliage

TWO SHOW'S NIGHTLY 
Show S tarts a t 6:30 P. M. 

Sat. & Sun. M atinee 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

RIDE THE MAN 
DOWN

Trucolor by Consolidated 

Brian Donlevy
Rod Cam eron — Ella Raines 

Three 8tooges Comedy

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Bing Crosby—Jane W yman 
Ethel Barrymore

JUST FOR YOU
Color by Technicolor

TUESDAY ONLY

Linda Darnell 
Gary Merrill

NIGHT W ITHOUT  
SLEEP

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

South Sea Adventure!

Hurricane Smith
Yvonne De Carlo 

John  Ireland 
Color by Technicolor

Jack H unter took us over to D al
las to a ttend  the Big "D” Ja m 
boree.

We attended  Sunday school 
and church a t Burbank G ardens 
C hurch of Christ Sunday m orn
ing where H. L Boring, formerly 
of Clyde. Is the m inister.

A lot of O rand Prairie came 
from Baird, and the H unters will 
get along OK there among new 
and old friends.

G reeting gues’s were Mrs. Fred 
H art, the Honoree and her 
m other. Mrs. Spencer Price, and 
the  groom’s mother Mrs. J L 
Dugan.

Guests were invited in to see 
the gifts by Mrs S L McElroy 
and Mrs. D. C. Cox

The refreshment table was

given weekly. The ladies meet 
on Monday afternoons 2:30—4 p 
m.

Monday evening. January  26. 
is regular meeting night for the 
Board of Stewards 

Plans for Sunday services in-

oreJudy Morgan, flower girl 
a blue ta ffe ta  and net dress and 
carried a basket of rose petals 

Dewey Yeager. J r .  was best 
man. Ushers were Donald Dur
ham  and Ellis Mason 

A reception was held at the

Coff ee pecan roll, n uts and
m ints were serv»pd from a lovely
lace-la id table with a cen te r
piece
stock.

of white ranunculus and
flanked with graceful

white tapers.

elude an an th em —The Saviour church educational building The

First Baptist 
Church Notes

Our revival is in progress- 
you are not a ttend ing  these se r
vices you are missing a S p irit
ual Blessing—come Join us in our 
Prayer Groups each evening at

An illustrated  booklet entitled  
| "Are We Being Railroaded In to  
Socialism?” has been mailed to 
925 women’s club presidents 
throughout the state , she said 

”1 believe every woman in
Texas should be Interested in na- centered with a white sprayed 
tional transpo rta tion  problems native tree limb, decorated with 
and w hat they m ean to each of tiny golden wedding bells, flank- 
us." Mrs. Stubbs asserted. “Wo- ed w ith rice. Taole appointments 
men are m ajor owners of Ameri- 1 were in crystal and silver.
can industry and the buyers of -----------  '----------
by far largest part of its M m e S  C qH66 Merrick in T ahoka Frit ne of

Will Open The Door”, Norman, 
a t 11:00 a.m

Sermon topics are: Mornings: 
Unexpected F aith"
Evening: "The C hristian’s

Sun.”

Tahoka Funeral for 
Clyde Mon, 78

Funeral was held at 2:30 p.m 
Saturday in Tahoka for O. J. 
Jackson, 78. of Clyde, who died

a daughter. Mrs Ed Hamilton.
He had been ill since suffering 

a stroke last October.
A native of Tennessee. Mr.

bride's table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with an a r 
rangem ent of gladiolus The

Miss Grimes Hostess 
To Wednesday Club

Miss Isadore Orlmes was hos
tess to the Wednesday Club at 
her home, 528 East 9th Street. 
Wednesday afternoon. January  
14.

The meeting was called to ord
er by the President, Mrs L L 
Blackburn, and the following 
program was presented: "W hat 
is Religion’’” Mrs M L Stubble
field: "Pioneer Preachers of
Texas”. Mis. I E W arren A let-

included in the house party  
were Mrs Pat Haley Carm en 
Fuller. Mrs L S Darnell. Mrs 
Roy Powell. Mrs Buddy Tank- 
ersley. Mrs. Guv Nutt Mrs Burl 
Varner. Mrs W B Jones. Mrs 
A J. Ball, and Mrs Eddie 
Bullock Seventy guests attended.

FOR RCCIIRRTE

products. They appreciate th e  i , ,  *. r  i i  r  i
benefits of the free enterprise MOST t .  H .  U U D  
system and should be foremost The Enterprise Homemakers 

r  in any fight to preserve it.” j Club m et Jan . 15th 1953 in the
Mrs. Stubbs explained th a t the (home of Mrs..D A Calfee with 1 Jackson had made his home in

author. Mrs. Bessie Q Mott, au - Mrs. Ooldia Merrick as co- Clyde for the last 10 years. He
thor. lecturer and long a leader Hostess. had spent most of his life in the ter from Austria to the Club was

. . in women’s organizational ac- Don Lyles aho was to have Abilene area as a farm er and read, acknowledging the receipt
end 0Ur preacnm g nour ai tlvlties. has presented the "grim  brought a talk on his "Trip to grocer. of three C hristm as packages.

prospect" of governm ent owner- ̂ Europe” was 11. with the flu so Survivors Include his wife; containing warm clothing and
ship for all transporta tion , as Mrs. Maggie Wright showed three o ther daughters. Mrs. Cora toys which the Club had sent
well as o ther industries, unless Aprons, pot haders. rugs, and Evans of Tahoka. Mrs Jack Ca- The m eeting was closed with a
federal tran sp o rta tio n  laws are | quilts th a t she !iad made after non of Hamby, and Mrs. Lois . prayer by Mrs. Lee Ivey
brought up to date. which a coun tr style meal was Compton of La Porte; three sons, Election of officers and the

The s ta te  Federation p re s l- . served coa<;tsUit of country sau- Alvla of La Porte, Robert of LI- sem i-«nual report of com m it-
dent announced th a t a sp e c ia l ' sage, red >x*a*. pickles, sliced beral. Kans., and R L. Jackson ; tees and officers of the  Club will

tom atoes, congealed salad crack- of Fort W orth; and 14 grand- be Wednesday. Jan u ary  28 at

We have a place for you. re 
gardless of your age, in our 
T raining Union—M arch is En
largem ent M onth in our T ra in 
ing Union—won’t you come and 
en ter into the T rain ing for 
Christ and help us reach our 
goal of 250?

W M S Mon. 3-15 p m.—Mis
sion S tudy—our pastor is teach 
ing from the Book—Every C hrist- 
tla n ’s Job—By M atthews. If he 
is willing and anxious to meet 
with us and teach us th is study 
won't you Ladies, put aside w hat 
you are doing for one hour and 
a ttend  th is great lesson?

February is Enlargem ent 
m onth in our Sunday School. 
Come help us reach our goal of 
350. We are hoping to be in our 
new building soon. Come bring 
your family to Sunday School.

transpo rta tion  study program  
has been prepared for club use 
and is also being offered to club
presidents.

Mrs. Stubbs said th e  booklet 
carries a foreword by C harles L. 
Bergm ann of the  Investm ent 
Bankers Association of America, 
who describes Mrs M ott’s effort 
as a "lucid, accurate p resen ta
tion of problem s confronting our 
various form s of transpo rta tion  
and forcefully indicates the need 
for change in our national

HAVE YOUR WRICK 
no JUSTED

W atch and Jewelry Repairing 
AU Work G uaranteed

Staudt's Jewmlry
ling corn brrad, tea and c o f f e e . | 

Those present besides the 
hostesses were:

Mrs. M M Gers Mrs. O, W 
Pringle. Mrs Maggl* W right, Mrs
Roselyn Hun’net Mrs. C. B. Col
lins. M 's Ray Yount:. Mrs. Lera 
Browning. Mrs, J. W Patton. Mrs. 
Paul Shanks Mrs. Sam Sherril. 
Mrs. J C Meadow* and 2 visitors 
Mrs .Don P >teet. Mrs. Jancy 
Smothers.

children. the home of Mrs R L. Alexander

Easterbrook Fountain Pens. 
$2 00 Choose th e  r ig h t  point for

W S C S  Each Monday
The W om an’s Society of Chris- ^  

tian  Service of the M ethodist is 
meeting each Monday afte r noon 
at 2:30 in the Leader Class room 
with Mrs. Charles Lutrick lead
ing the study on the Bible. A 
good crowd has been a tte n d 
ing and there is lots of Interest 
shown. There will be two more 
study days of the course.—Mrs. 
Fetterly.

transpo rta tion  policy. It is rec
ommended to all who are in te r
ested in preserving our American the way you write The Baird 
way of life." S tar

PAS T
P R E S E N T
F U T U R E . . .

I

|

I
A LL THREE SHOULD BE CONSIDERED I 

When You Choose Your Bank 1
PAST HISTORY

of your bank is important because age brings 
seasoned judgment, broad perspective and in
timate knowledge of the background of busi
ness situations.

PRESENT FACILITIES
of your bank are important because they are 
the gauge of your bank's ability to serve you 
efficiently. Our bank offers a complete bank
ing service, which is moderh to the minute and 
in tune with Callahan Counter,.

F U T U R E  ' r
of your banking connection is Important to the 
man or business that looks ahead, because a 
strong bank can prove of vital value in helping 
an individual or enterprise succeed.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i k d

BAIRD. TEXAS

A M O D E R N  H A N K  E 8 T A H L IS IT K T )  IN  1H85 

D e p e n d a b le  Through the Y ean  

<l4e*)^J."^‘edeypi peposit Insurance Corporation)

60YDSTUN DRY GOODS
We Have Received the  Following 

THIS WEEK

Ladies House Coats. . . . . . . 0 5
Ladies Dresses. . . . . .  ...2.95
Ladies S lip s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . U5
Ladies and Misses Step-ins. 65c
-  OUR WORK CLOTHES IN ALL SIZES -  

Blue Jeans in sizes 1 year to 100 years

SA Y-D id  you know that it takes money to 

run a business? Nuff said. Come by 

and PA Y  that account!

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
Hffi

— -

G I B S O N ’S cruise-ways:

glazed cottons!

flower colors! 

floaty skirts!

Here is Junior fashion a t its most enchanting! Wonderfully right for a w inter 
holiday Eoually right for sum m er a t home. In  Olaze-glo "Chevron”. Colors, 
pink, blue, maize and white. Sizes. 7 to 15. As advertised in Seventeen.

M A Y F I E L D S



C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE

In no rth  pa 
rooms and 
Telephone 24

OR RENT—House 
rt of town, three 
b a th —all modern. 
5 Homer Driskill.

_______ 2-3-p

FOR M l  | —-4-rooms and bath.
C orner loi. See Lowell Boyd

46-tf-c

FOR SALE — 7 room house, 
double garage, storm  cellar. 75 
foot front. 4 years old Easy 
access to public schools. George 
Morgan. 1003 Fair Avenue. ^San 
Antonio Phone Lindell 4-78.4

tfn

SALESMEN WANTED— What 
are your plans for 1953 A good 
Rawleigh Business is hard to 
beat Oood opening in Callahan 
County. Write at once to Raw
leigh s. D e p t .  TXL-1010-254. 
Memphis. Tenn. 49-5-p

FOR SALE — Pansy plants. 
K ton s Flower Shop 45-2-c

RABBITS FOR SALE — Pedi
greed breeding stock bucks and 
does, both Dutch and Cham- 
paigne d Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbitry 
540 Callow hill St Ph 127 tfn

$250 M O N TH LY  
SPARE T IM E

Refi

Shirley Nobles 
Good Citizen

Miss Shirley Marie Nobles, sen
ior student of Novice High 
School, was selected this week 
by the school faculty as the D 
A R Oood Citizenship award 
winner for 1953.

Daughter of Mrs. Louise Nobles 
of Oplln. Miss Nobles is one of 
the most outstanding students 
of Novice High School and was 

i this year voted as the most like
ly to succeed from the senior 
class.

She served as m ajorette of the 
band. Is class reporter and busi
ness m anager for the year book 
and was senior candidate for the 
Halloween Queen.

During her Junior year. S h ir
ley Marie was m ajorette, presi
dent of the F H A chapter. 
F F A sweetheart, member of the 
high school chorus, assistant 
business m anager for the year 
book and was delegate to the 
S tate F H A meeting in Dallas 
She also won high honors in thp 
commercial departm ent.

To select a D A R winner, the 
high school classes select by vote 
three senior girls who possess 
the following qualities to an o u t
standing degree: dependability, 
service, leadership, patriotism  
and scholarship In tu rn  the 
faculty selects one of the three 
girls as the school’s Good Citizen

from the

PU BLISH ER

The Flu 
many scht

but which closed 
er Texas last

from new type 5c candy vending RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
machines in this irnm ediate area. To the Noble O rand and mem 
No selling, to qu.alify for work bers of Baird Rebekah Lodge No
you must have car. references, 112 We. your com mittee a p 
$600 00 cash, secu red by inven- pointed to d raft resolution of
tory Devoting six hours week to sympathy on the death of our
business, your end on percentage beloved Sister Catherine Reed
of collections will net up to $250 who departed this life on Dec
m onthly with very good possibll- ember 31.1952. submit the follow
lties of taking oveir full time. In- ing:
come increasing atrcordlngly For Since God in His wisdom has
interview, include phone In ap- received into Himself the soul of
plication Write P O. Box 1054, our departed S ister be it resolved
Dallas. Texas 4-1-p that we extend our deepest sym 

pathy. love and help to her fam 
WANTED iIE for elderly ily in this hour of sorrow. Be
woman $75 00 per m onth Reply it fu rther resolved th a t a copy of
to The Baird S tar 4-1-c these resolutions be delivered to

WANTED AT O M
the family of Sister Reeds, a'E — Rawleigh copy recorded on the m inutes ofDealer in Callahani County Write this Lodge and also a copy givenRawleigh's Dept TXA-1010-F to the local paper for publication.Memphis Tenn 4-6-p Respectfully Submitted.

FOR SALE- Baby K atherine Kinds
play pen. Admira 
e r Excellent condiition Mrs. R T

Mae Ault 
Mary Kehrer

Perry. 1000 Walnu 4-1-p
$356 MONTHLY SPARE TIME:

FOR SALE—Antique dining room 
suit, bedroom gas heater, and 
1951 Allis Chalm ers tractor. See 
Mrs. W. H Bryant. 233 Vine 
8 t. 4 -lfn-c
1938 PLYMOUTH For Sale Oood 
*49 Dodge motor, new rings W 
A Chrism an 4-tf-c

BABY CHI Kfl Feb
ruary  9th. Booking order now 
Let us tell you about our chicks 
We handle Poultry Feeds. Reme
dies and Supplies. STAR HAT
CHERY Baird 4-3-c

National company offers reliable 
party  secure future servicing 
route of vending machines. This 
is not nu ts No selling required 
$350 per m onth possible part 
time, full time more. Car and 
$800 cash required which is se
cured by inventory. This will 
stand strict investigation. For in 
terview in your town with factory 
representative, include phone 
and address in application. IM
PERIAL MFG AGENCY. 946 
Good fellow, St. Louis 12. Mo.

4-1-p

week seems to be slowing down. 
Although it probably was not 
noticed by the average reader it 
had a pretty good lick a t the 
Star.

Your contribution is needed In 
the polio fight. The last four 
years have placed an over
whelming burden upon the 
March of Dimes’’ in providing 

for care and treatm ent of the 
stricken. Although numerous 
people are working in the cam 
paign and several benefits held I 
many people in Callahan County 
will not have an opportunity t o 1 
give except by mailing their con
tribution The success of the 
1953 March of Dimes” depends 
upon everyone’s contribution. 
Oive and give generously

I am sure all of the S tar read 
ers noticed the new section of i 
P utnam  news in last week's pa- j 
per. We hope to add sections for 
other communities in the near 
future We have a num ber of 
plans for the S tar which will 
lake time to work out. W ith the 
cooperation of the good people 
of Callahan County the S tar can 
perform  a real service.

We met recently with the com 
missioner's Court in an effort 
to work out a plan to publish 
any of the actions of the court 
which would be of general in te r
est to the people of the county. 
It is our opinion th is could be 
a service to the court and to the 
people. We know the people are 
interested in the actions of the 
court and it would be to the 
C ourt’s in terest to have the 
actions clearly and honestly 
presented to the people. Too 
often, the actions of the court 
are passed around on the rumor 
basis and each time it is passed 
on loses or gains som ething in 
the telling. We hope such a plan 
can be worked out in the near 
future. We are appreciative of 
the consideration shown us by 
the court when we met with 
them .

The banning of the two p la
toon system in football is getting 
quite a bit of attention . The col- 

I leges are faced with developing 
players who can play both of
fense and defense. Baylor Uni
versity is hopeful of making a 

, two-way center of big Jim  Tay
lor of Clyde. Taylor, who weigh.* 

i 215 pounds, was a fullback or 
the Baylor Cub team  last season

, nation  when reading the Bible 
The use of more im agination 
would add realness sim ilar to the 
way the new three-dim ensional
film adds to our enjoym ent of 

| the movies. We have always had 
heighth  and breadth  and the 

film adds depth. Ima* 
tlon could add depth to our read
ing of the Bible giving realness 
to the characters and adding to 
Our understanding of the g rea t
est s to ry  ever told.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Scarpelli 
visited in the home of her p a r
ents. Mr and Mrs. F E Mitchell. 
Sunday. Mr Scarpelli is being 
tran sh  rred to Odessa, as Branch 
M anager of The Rio G rande Lile 
Insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Claude Nors- 
wotrhy of W ichita Falls, paid 
the Baird S tar a visit Monday 
while greeting old friends in 
Baird Mrs Norsworthy is the 
former Imogene Pool and both 
Mr and Mrs. Norsworthy are 
former residents of Eula

AVAILABILITY OF GAMMA GLOBULIN 
FOR POLIO DURING 1953 SEASON

HOUgEKEEPL.it> • • • Thom aa J. K rn n tm rr (le ft) , doorkeeper, 
(rec ta  W illi... K Rumaell, new ly-appointed aerfeant-at-arm a af 
House ef Hr rrseuUUvea. B u ssell hold* m ace, sym bol of h is 
authority.

Washington Newsletter
By Omar Burleson

The transition period between
the election ol General Eisen-
hower on Novelllber 4 and his
Inauguration  is now concluded
and it should r Of for
the new Admin: [ration lo begin
functioning. T1 has
been in a mor» or less standby
position from i' s convening on
January  3 until P f o i 
dent was formally inaugurated

The change ir the Administra-
tion appears to 1be about as or-
derly as could 1be expected. It
is going to take time for the new
officers to as ame their re- j
sponsibillt: r regardless of
w hat they have done before.
these men nat n ally must to a
certain  extent feel their way
into the ir new positions. Llke-
wise, the Conm ■ wlf may j
move more slow y than norm al-

, ly. and tha t L is always been
ra th e r slow However. most of
the Republican Leaders in the
Congress are t>cperienced men
and the changt in the Congress
will not be as s» M m the
Executive Brarc h This is true
In more respec1'; than one. Not
only m ust the niew Cabinet of-
fleers and new eads of D epart-
m ents familia ze themselves
with their dutl • but with very
few exceptions they are busi-
nessmen and rlot out of the
ranks o f ( the pr ofessional poll
tlcians. It is n er*-y for any-
one, regardless if what his past

11 experiences imy be to step into
. the maze of Ow>r nental oper-

ations and brid*r vJ bring about
immediate remit*.

The new CongTess apparently
’ is going to mate the most stren-
‘ uous effort to balance the

ADOPTS \\ \IK . . . Mias Ruth M. 
Wyaor, service club d irector at 
MiU Air Force Base. Ogden, Utah, 
reads to I rai.ces M arie, ft-year- 
old Japanese orphan whom she 
adopted. >liss Wyaor found the 
child, newborn. In Yokoham a in 
1944.

Budget. To do so, stringent 
m easures must be adopted Ob
viously. if appreciable reductions 
are made, they m ust be made 
from the M ilitary since the N a
tional Security claims about 73% 
of the estim ates. How can it be 
done w ithout im pairing the De
fense program ? That of course 
is the big question but two or 
three fundam entals need be de
term ined imm ediately — First, 
w hat are the essentials and ab 
solute requirem ents for safety; 
how can Congress be reasonably 
certain  th a t the estim ates of the 
M ilitary ‘brass’’ are realistic, 
and how can the Congress con
trol the Military spenders to see 
th a t waste and extravagance is 
elim inated. When these big 
questions are resolved on a prac- I 
tical and workable basis, the cost 
of defense preparation  can be 
considerably reduced. Until they 
are the bill will continue to be 
high.

The breakdown of the budget I 
subm itted by the outgoing Dem- j 
ocratic adm inistration  is about
as follows:

National Security $57,3000.000.-i 
000 or 73%.

Veterans Benefits $11,000,000.- 
000 or 14';

All o ther G overnm ental Actlvi- . 
ties $10 300.000.000 or 13',

The to tal figure as subm itted i 
is $78,600,000,000 The estim ated 
income is $68,700,000,000, which 
leaves a deficit of nearly $10,-1 
000.0000.000 I t  is believed th a t j 
when President Eisenhower sub- 
mils his own budget, it will be 
considerably lower, but regard-1 
less of what he submits, I be-1 
lieve it is safe to predict th a t 
the figures above quoted will 
be substantially  reduced by the 
Congress.

As is always the case, some 
pressure groups having a vested 
in terest in Federal spending are 
alrepdy preparing to cam paign 
against reduction in the budget 
subm itted. Some of these groups 
use the method of contacting 
people back home, who in tu rn  
will contact their Congressmen 
and Senators to support certain  
program s and projects.

A m atte r of grpat concern to 
those of us from agricultural 

, areas is the decline in farm  pric
es and  particularly in livestock. 
It is believed th a t the new House 
Agricultural Committee will look 
Into th is m atte r as to why live
stock prices are so low and at 
the same tim e why meat Is still 
high to the consumer. They 
should Inquire as to whether 
price ceilings are to blame by 
keeping retail prices so high. 
While the Committee Is making 
Its inquiry, likely they will ex
tend their probe Into the prices

WILMINGTON. Del.,—Basil O’
Connor, president of the  National 

i Foundation for In fan tile  P araly 
sis. said in a s ta tem en t tonight 

| th a t the total am ount of gam ma 
| globulin reported on hand in the 
United S lates on December 18, 

j 1932 was 6,100.000 ccs., of which 
j 5,000,000 ccs. were in the hands 
I of the Armed Forces.

The total um ount of gam m a 
globulin tha t can be produced 
between Jan. 1 and June 30. 1953 
is 5.940.000 ccs , of which the Na
tional Foundation has agreed to 
purchase 3 090.000 ccs. at an  esti- 

IHlKt8d 008( of $5,000,000 M Ml it 
they can be placed 1* IP. .N.uto »- 
al Pool to be dls* .... d by an Al
location Boa.v o be appointed by 

j the National F.e: . ,*rch Council in 
I Waohlngion, i). C.

If the presently existing 6.100- 
000 ccs of gam m a globulin and 
the 5.940,000 ccs. of gam m a glo- 
bulan to be produced were placed 

1 In the National Pool, there would 
be 12.040,000 ccs. available for 
polio, measles and Infectious 
hepatitis (Jaundice».

Howevrr, there has to be d e
ducted from this 12.040.000 ccs. of 
gam ma globulin. 3.500.000 ccs in 
cludes 500.000 ccs. to be pro
duced for the Armed Forces d u r
ing this period, presumably to be 
retained by the Armed Forces, 
leaving In the National Pool 8 - 
540.000 ccs of gam m a globulin, 

i Of this am ount it is estim ated 
th a t 2,000 000 ccs. will be requir
ed for civilian use in measles and 
Infectious hepatltia, In t Ib i 
available for poHo in the 1953 
Season only 6.540 000 ccs. of gam 
ma globulin, or 934.000 average
Clo.M'S

In the relevant age group there 
are 46.000 000 children and ado
lescents who may need gam m a 
globulin th is year as a tem porary 
protection against polio. In these 
circum stances the lack of su ffi
cient gamma globulin for polio 
this coming Season is obvious 
There will be available for polio

only 934,000 average doses, o f 
which the National Foundation 
will have purchased 440.000 av> • 
age doses a t a cost of approxi
m ately $5,000,000.

W hether or not It will be pos
sible for the Armed Forces to re 
lease for polio more of the 3,500.- 
000 ccs. th a t will rem ain in the ir 
hands is not known. If th is r-»re 
released It would make available 
an additional 500 000 a .e iag e  
doses for pon o.

The nv - \s <!os? of gam m a 
g’o’nLLl iOi i olio is 7 ccs. 6.540- 
jOJ ecu if tam n ia  globulin equals 
13-1 3J0 average doses for Polio 
u\ the 1953 Season.

of corn, wheat, cotton, lard, and 
oth t  farm  products. In the 
m eantim e. Congressman Clifford 
Hope, C hairm an of the Agricul
tu ral Com m ittee has already 
asked the D epartm ent of Agri
culture to answer some tough 
questions as to what Is respons
ible for sagging farm  prices.

Your Congressman
OMAR BURLESON

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Ferguson
and daughter of Albany visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ivey, here this week

R IO
C L Y D E

SHOW TIMF 7:00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday

Color in Technicolor

Cripple Creek
S tarring

Oeorge Montgomery v

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

ROBERT MITCHUM 

JANE RUSSELL

His Kind of 
Woman

W ed n e sd a y  - Thursday

MICKEY ROONEY

Sound Off
Supercine Color

HSY, P A W N S * !  LOON AT TNSSS

TEX ' N 'JE A N ' JACKET

S A V E  Y O U R S E L F  ^  

A TRIP ^

T O  T O W N  r

PHONE
SERVICE AS NEAR

AS YOUR HOME

Your telephone can save 
you a lot of time and ef
fort. The stores in your 
town are as close to you as 
your telephone. Phone In 
your orders and save your
self a trip. Use your tele
phone often. I t ’s your 
most convenient house
hold servant.

Home Telephone

& Electric Co.

A brand n#w pi* crust that needy nc baking!! Packed with 
chocol ite-coconui 8a*or-eaay as pi; to make-as good at candy!

Jttp 1. Melt J Miuarrt chocolate 
and 2 tableypoona butter in top of 
double boiler. Stir until blended. 
Combine 2 tablespoons hot milk or 
hot water and 49 cup aifted con- 
feettonera’ iugar. Add to chocolate; 
stir well.

1 Step 3. Using fingers or spoon, 
spread mixture on bottom and side* 
of greased 9-inch pie pan. Chill 

1 until firm. To serve, fill cruat with 
| ice cream, pudding or chiffon type J filling.

t .  Add 
ounce package of 
mu. cut. mi *elL

"Pit In the Skv" will 
have your whole lam- 1 1 
Ity lumping with the J  
log o f a new la n e  
nappineu.

» a»w«e * «■* • Apt••■•BO'

McElroys Dry Goods
a; ■ —
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

44+4v+++44+++++++++44+44

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas

♦++++*++++++++++++++++«M

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd

Odds and Ends O pportunity 
Offered in Open Order

M.

The past two weeks most of 
the residents of Oplin have been 
victims of the flu. They readily 
agree th a t this is the worst flu 
epidemic in th irty  five years. 
Proably the first to agree Would 

I be Sam W indham who was con
f in e d  to bed two weeks with the 

flu. O thers agreeing on the sub
ject would probably be his son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W indham, an dsmall son Johnny, 
Glen Swor, Charlie Straley. m em 
bers of the E. E Durham  family, 
the John D Campbell family. 
Mrs. Tommie W indham, Mr. At 
Mrs. Ray Floyd and doubtless 
others. There has been a few 
cases reported prior to this.

Glen Swor was a patien t in 
the C allahan hospital a few days 
last week w ith the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack May of the 
Rogers com munity announce the 
arrival of a baby daughter, born 
Jan . 13. The baby has been n am 
ed Ja n  Chere. Mrs. May is the 
former Deanie McBride of the 
Oplin community.

Mr & Mrs. Jack Pierce report 
tha t their son, Sgt. Jack Pierce, 
who has w ritten  that he is on his 
way home. Jack will have served 
two years in the Armed Forces 
this February.

Funeral services were held 
Monday. Jan . 19 at the Baptist 
Church for Mr. Joel F S laugh
ter, a prom inent stockfarm er of 
Oplin Mr S laughter passed away 
about 6 a m Sunday. Jan . 18. at 
Hendrick Hospital, afte r an  Ill
ness of a few days.

Mr. S laughter was born July 
26. 1887 at Tecumseh. near Oplin. 
He h a s  res ided  in  this vicinity all

W v I ' p  F u n p r n l  H n m p  o1 hls llfe He was a member ° f w y i . e  r u n e r a i  n o m e  thP Methodlst Church an d the
AMBULANCE SERVICE Masonic Lodge. His wife preced- 

Lady Em balm er and A ttendant | ed him  In dea th  In Jan  1952 and

L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharm acy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

♦++++♦♦+++++++++++*++++«»

Dr. A . L. Hotchkiss
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays — 9:00 to 4:00 
City Pharm acy Baird

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + +

Dr. M . C. McGowen
D entist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 M arket St.
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦+♦♦*+♦+♦++++♦♦♦++++♦*

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦+ ♦♦♦+++♦++♦♦+++++♦

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

G eneral Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

Baird. Texas
*♦♦♦+++++++++++++++++++♦

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

235 Market S treet 
Baird. Texas

•♦♦♦+++++++4+++++++++++*

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prom pt and Dependable 
A bstract Service 

Office In Court House 
Vada W hite B ennett 

Owner 
Baird. Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦++++♦++++++♦+♦

Baird Churches
The Baird S ta r extends an in 

vitation to all Baird churches to 
participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

a son. J. T. preceded him in 
dea th  in March. 1951. He Is su r
vived by a daughter, Mrs Cal 
Poindexter and a son, Loyd, both 
of Oplin. Also a granddaughter. 
Mrs Darrel Haynes of Lawrt, and 
a great granddaughter.

Renew your subscription today!

Denton Doings
Jo Farm er

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. R E. 
Lewis Sunday of Coleman.

The Denton girls and boys will 
meet Moran at Moran Friday 
night for a basketball game. The 
games will be conference ones

Evan Scott spent Monday night 
with Josle Davis.

Fdd Farmer, of Cisco and Van 
of Albany visited the  week end 
w iththeir parents.

Harlene McGaugh of Clyde 
spent Sunday with Jean  and Jo 1 
Farmer.

Mrs Oran Bains and daughter, 
Mrs. Claudell Jay of Cottonwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs H u b e r t  F ar
mer and girls Wednesday night,

Eulo Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Edwards 

Elevating Eludications for the 
Enjoyable E n lis tm e n t  of 

Everybody Everywhere

Monday night. Jan u ary  12, the 
Eula basketball team s beat Mc- 
Caulley in a m atched game at 
McCaulley.

Games scheduled for the next 
, few days are: Friday night Jan . 

Eula plays Baird, a t Baird; Tues
day night Jan  27, Eula at Clyd". 

'T hese games are the  beginning 
of the round of conference 
games. Both boys and girls will 
play. Games begin a t 7 p m Pro
ceeds for the game w ith Clyde 
on Jan. 27 will go to the M arch 
of Dimes.

Brother J  W P artin  who was 
pastor of the Eula B aptist 
Church for more th a n  th ree years 
was called back as pastor on Jan  
14 Eula church has been w ith 
out a pastor since early Novem
ber.

The Future Farm ers were hosts 
to a skating party  Monday Jan . 
19 at the Arcadia, in Abilene Mr. 
Claude Rock Is the ir sponsor

The Future Homem akers are 
very busy these days. Most of the 
girls are working on the ir Home
makers Degree. Roberta Edwards 
and Sue Patrick are working on 
their S tate  Homemakers degree.

School enrollm ent Is gradually 
picklhg up and most everyone

who has been on the sick list is 
on the road to recovery.

Word was received late last 
week, that Robert Edwards form
er sheriff of Callahan County is 
seriously HI hls home In San 
Angelo.

M o rr is  Edw ard
week for an extend d tour of
Cuba and the Car rib an country

Rowden Round- Up
Marjorie Mauldin

Mr. and Mrs. C iv.; 
family of Abilene vir. 
Mrs. W alter Rose 
m other Miller 8unc.

Air Force Sgt. Don. 
who has been li K 
past twelve months i 
th irty  day furlough 
parents. Mr and 
S tephens and frl nd 

Mrs Jug Oarrt - 
Miss Jo Bess M) a 
visited their mother 
Miller Sunday, 

vfr and Mrs V.'a!

i Miller and 
ted Mr. and 
nd Orand-

ld Stephens 
>rea for the 

home on a 
visiting hls 
Mrs. C. E

Austin and 
of Midland 
Mrs. Annyt-

Mrs Oscar Jones In Abilene.
Mrs. Gerald Stephens At little 

son Edward of Denton Valley are 
visiting Mr Ai Mrs C E S teph
ens. Weldon At Donald.

Mr At Mrs. Blair Odom visited 
Mr At Mrs W alter Rose Ai G rand 
m other Sunday afternoon 

Mr Ai Mrs. Reuben Sanders Ac 
Children of Abilene spent the 
past week end visiting his p a r
ents, Mr and Mrs George S and
ers Ai Hansell.

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delec table  Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

Having birthday supper with 
Mr and Mrs George C hrane and 
Frank was Mr and Mrs Finley 
Coughran and Betty, and Mr 
and Mrs. Hank Roberts.

Visiting Betty Coughran Sun- 
.i.s Wilma A rm or  

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Floyde 
Si.mmerour Sunday was Mr and 
Mrs Albert Batcher and W»"*' 

Visiting Mr and Mrs Wl.
sister

CARD OF TH A N K S
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation to Dr Griggs, to the 
nurses of the Callahan County 
Hospital, to the men who donated 
blood and to the friends who 
sent flowers and presents.

My sincere thanks to each of 
you.

Clara Jester

Mrs Nellie Mills attended the 
funeral services for Mr. Hugh 
Tatum . Monday January  19, at 
Dlmmltt, Texas

Mr Tatum  passed away S a t
urday. Jan. 17. at the home of 
his daughter in Dlmmltt.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Roberson 
and daughter. VIDorls, were In 
Coleman last week end visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs E B 
Wilkerson a n d  daughters. 
Jeanelle and Diana, former resi
dents of Oplin

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given th a t  

t h e  Commissioners Court 
will meet January  31, 1953 
to make changes in salaries 
of County Officials Deputies, 
Assistants and Clerks of 
C allahan County ,

J L Farm er 
County Judge

3-3-c

R C Yarbrough, Rt 2. Moran, 
was a business caller in Baird on 
Saturday and entered his sub
scription to The Baird S tar.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Properly
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Ma.’ion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

family of Tye had inner with bersi m Sunday was hls si:
his parents Mr. at !*irs George Mrs. Rollins, of Abilene
Odell Sunday. VLlitlng Mr. ;and Mrs. Fit

Mrs Claudell J v visited her Cout:hran  and Betty S atur
paren ts ?!r. c id M- Oran Bains nigh and Mrs.
and Fam^y Sui ... Johrison.

Rev and Mrs. W J Vi:siting Mr. and Mrs He
family had Sunciay < Culpep p e ra n d  Nlelda Sunday
Mr and Mrs. b V. Mr. :and Mrs Bi11 Culpepper
Judy. Kart?n Sue.

Mr Ai Mrs. W E J nes visited ::— — —
1 their daughter A: fuinily. Mr. Ai Dr led fruits won’t clog 1
Mrs. W alter Od- Tye Tues. : chop•per if you add a few di
Also their son Ai f nily Mr Ai ‘ of 1(•mon juice before grind

U .

WE SELL ONLY 
S. GRADED MEATS

AT EVERYDAY PRICES
10 to 25 Per Cent Under 

OPS Price

at

Lowell Boyd's Cash Grocery
BAIRD

Episcopal Church
Afternoon Service 3:30 p.m. 

Each second and fourth Sunday 
of each m onth.

The First Methodist 
Church

iev. Charles E. Lutrlck. M inister 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
M orning Worship—10:55 a. m. 
M. Y. F 6:15 p. m.
Evening Worship—7:00 p. m. 
M Y. F. Fellowship—8:00 p. m. 

THURSDAY:
Choir P ractice—7:15 p. m.

Church of Christ
Merle King, M inister 

Phone 370
SUNDAY:

Bible School—10 a. m. 
W orship—10:45 a m.
Young People’s Bible Class — 

6 p m.
Worship—7 p in.

TUESDAY:
Ladies’ Bible Class—3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible S tudy—7 p.m.

rst Baptist Church
Rev. Riley Fugltt, Pastor 

Rev. David W hitaker 
Associate Pastor 

nnle Thompson, 8.S. Supt. 
TOAY:
unday School—10 a. m. 
lornlng Service—11 a. m.
C.T. U —8:30 p .m .
(Depts. for all ages)

H. B Terry, Director 
venlng 8ervlce—7:30 p. m. 
NDAY:
f. M. 8.—3:15 p. m.

Mrs J. T. W arren. Pres, 
unbeam s—3:15 p m 
Mary Walker. Leader 

unior G A.’s—4:15 p. m.
Mrs. Riley Fugltt, Counselor, 

it. G A.’s—4:15 p m.
Mrs. Reese. Counselor 

. A.’s—4:15 p vn 
Rev. Riley Fugltt, Counselor 

DNESDAY:
unday School officers and 
:her’s meeting — 6:45 p. .m, 
. Fugltt, teacher, 
rayer Meeting—7:30 p m. 
hnir Practice—8:30 D- m.

Pay Taxes Now
and

Avoid Penalty
Payments made before February first will not 
be subject to additional fees for interest and 
penalties.

Don’t forget that if you wish to vote during 
1953, your poll tax must be paid before February 
1st. Although ’53 is not an election year, there 
are city and school elections to be balloted on, 
and possibly special elections. You will not want 
to be disfranchised for the need of a poll tax 
receipt, so attend to this detail at once.

Poll taxes may be paid at the office of . . .  .

Joe Pierce
CALLAHAN COUNTY SHERIFF, 

TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American” Materials 
FRF.F. ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

The Best in Car Care
WITH

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Car Lubricating Done Right!

WASHING * BATTERY SERVICE
TIRES AND TUBES

24 HOUR SERVICE

Caperton Brothers
BILL AND W ALLACE

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
EAST HIGHWAY 80 BAIRD

A new type motor oil for the new care

Your new car needs this new type oil
Prevsnts "4000-mila knock." Many 19^2 and practically 
all the 1953 automobiles have high compression engine*.

You’ve heard about these fine new engines.
You know, for example, that they require gasoline with 

extra anti-knock performance . . .  a gasoline like Humble 
Esso Extra.

Now Detroit's autom otive engineers have discovered 
that high compression engines need an entirely new type 
of motor oil. With conventional oils in the crankcase, the 
new engines have a tendency to ping, or knock, after four 
to eight thousand miles of driving.

This "4000-mile knock'* is caused by combustion cham
ber deposits; these increase the compression ratio to a point 
where no commercial gasoline will give you anti-knock 
performance. ’

Humble Esao Uniflo, an entirely new type motor oil, 
p r e v e n t s  the formation of deposit. that c a u s e  ’'4000-mile 
knock’’ in high compression engine* if you begin to use it 
regularly in the first 1000 miles of driving.
Protacts ooolnst friction weor ond ocid corrosion. Second, 
the engineers discovered that friction is tb* chief cause of 
wear in automobile engines. Moving parts in the new 
e n g i n e s  are so carefully machined that they fit very closely. 
This gives you much better performance from your car, 
but it also requires superior lubrication. Heavy oils and oils 
that ’thicken’’ in cold weather don’t flow readily between 
,uch closely fitting parts The result is excessive wear from 
friction, and expensive engine overhauls . . .  To minimize 
friction wear . .  . again you need H um ble’s new Esso T 'mflo 
Motor Oil.

Eiao Uniflo has such an amazingly high viscosity index 
that it gives you the quick-flowing characteriitics of an SAF 
5VI’ oil at 2S° below zero Fahrenheit, and the tough, full 
body of an SAE 20 oil at 110° Fahrenheit.

Furthermore, the additives in Esso Uniflo are anti-acid 
_this new type oil cuts acid corrosion as much as 50%.

You Need Only One Grode of Humble Esso Uniflo
You use it year 'round Esso Uniflo meets all the speci
fications for SAE viscosity classifications *>W. 10W. 
20W and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil, recom
mended for API service classifications ML (light duty), 
MM (medium duty). MS (severe duty) and DG (gen
eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingly high

Premium Value-Premium Price
Humble Esso Uniflo costs something more than most 
motor oils. But you’ll agree that the small extra cost— 
less than one-tenth of a cent for each mile of driving 
|] cheap insurance against 4000-mile knock, friction 
weaj. and acid corrosion!

A Word to Owners 
of Older Automobiles

If you use an oil meeting SAE viscosity classifications
up to 20—you will find it profitable to change to 
Humble s new type Esso Uniflo It will protect your car 
against friction wear and acid corrosion; reduce starting 
drag and extend battery life.

If your engine has just been rebuilt—<hange to Esao 
Uniflo. It will prevent the deposits causing "4000-mile 
knock"; it will protect against wear from friction and 
corrosion, reduce starting drag and extend battery life.

If you use SAE 30 or SAE 40 oil—Humble continues to 
recommend Esso Extra Motor Oil No. 3, a hi^h quality, 
heavy duty, detergent oil with a viscosity index second 
only to that of Esso Uniflo.

H U M l i l  O i l  *  K I M N I N O  C O M P A N Y
HUMBLE
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IT S THE LAW
IN TEXAS

A public service feature of 
the S tate Kax of Texas

Uules Differ in Dividing S e p a r a t e  
Community Estates

The death  of an  in testate per
son (one who has made no will* 
may give rise to many problems 
regarding distribution of his 
separate estate. Last week we 
investigated the m anner of divid
ing the com munity estate upon 
the death  of a husband or wife 
Now we shall see tha t, where 
separate property is Involved, a 
completely d ifferent se t of rules 
applies in determ ining heirship 
and  apportioning the estate 
among the rightful claim ants

As a basis for our search of the 
law it may be well to recall tha t 
the  separate estate of a husband 
or wife includes property owned 
by either before marriage, and 
th a t which is acquired after 
m arriage by gift or inheritance 
Any other property acquired 
afte r m arriage Is presumed by 
law to be community property 
until the contrary is clearly 
proved

Now let us get on with the 
problem Here is a general idea 
as to how your separate property 
will be divided if you do not 
make a will with contrary pro
visions prior to your death

If your husband or wife su r
vives and if, in addition, there 
are surviving children or de
scendants of previously d e

County , Texas, January 23. 1953

ceast cl chlldre n . the chtldreni and
ihelr (descendsm ts imniediately
obtain a lull (fee* title in two-
thirds of the real es tate in- | I  4

ceives a life interest in the re 
maining one-th ird  of the real 
property, which passes on to the 

1 children and their decendants 
upon the death of the spouse 

The rule for distributing per
sonal property — cash, stocks, 
bonds, furniture, or any other 
items not constituting real es
ta te—is different. Here the su r
viving spouse gets full owner- 

jship of one-third, and the chtl- 
1 dren and their descendants in 
herit the balance.

Now, suppose your husband 
or wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their de
scendants In this case the su r
viving spouse inherits all of the 
personal properly involved 

With regard to real estate, the 
survivor obtains full title to one- 
half. and the other half is d i
vided between your m other and 
father ,if both survive you If 
only one of them  survives, he or 
she receives only half of this 
portion, and the other half (or 
one-fourth  of the entire real 
estate* will be divided among 
your brother and sisters (and 
their descendants* who survive 
If there are no surviving b ro th 
ers and sisters and their de
scendants. then the one surviv
ing parent inherits the full one-

TMI K ID S' S IO N  i* cecrect— CecneH en  M em e sle e d  D e ity  M a d ca p  tt»>» * *•" ♦  i " ’ 0»h*d  
w o rld 's bu***rfot preducM en reco rd  Ja n ie *  or*d ftobbi* Pfeiffer Kw*-y*W-*W tw in  

ch ildren  of fh* m an a g e r *» C o rn e lia n  D a iry  Fo rm , C a rn a h a n , W ..h.ng*o« * h#w  

fhair ng n  la  D oi»y, O a va rn o r A rthur B. ta n g li*  a  I  W ash ing to n  (c«nl»'> Manry
D u v *  farm  cettl* sup erinten d ent. D a isy  co m p leted  1 6 5 -d e y  test by giving »»vsn tim ss  

am o un t *» milh eb to ined  h e m  a v e ra g e  d a iry  c a w . T h is  w a s  o verayr #* 46 ®uoft* •*  
m ill  co n tain ing  en o ug h  bwtterfet to p rep are  m e re  than  f iv e  p ounds i* bw**s» dov

J M. M. CALDW ELL ♦
♦ ♦
♦Electrical Contractor*
+ S pecia lize  in  re s id e n tia l +
t  1 . . .  ♦and K.L.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

+ Caldwell Furniture + 
Company

half 
Where

but there 
ters and ( 
one-half is 
survivors 

And if 1 
or brother 
t h e i r  dei 
then the s 
wife inheri 
tate.

no parents survives, 
are brothers and sis- 
descendants. the full 
s divided among these

there are no parents 
rs and sisters 'an d  
■scendants* surviving, 
surviving husband or 

all of the real es-

t'se The S tar for Classified Advs.
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Questions and Answers
Q I'm studying in college u n 

der the Korean GI Bill, and the 
goal I put down on my VA a p 
plication is an AB degree. After 
I get it. I want to go on for my 
m aster's degree Would th a t 
step be considered a change of 
program, even If my advanced 
studies are In the same field?

A—Yes. The reason would be 
th a t your original GI train ing 
goal had been changed 

Q I am a World War I vet
eran  drawing a VA pension for a 
non-service connected disabili
ty I had to sell my house for 
a price less than  I paid for It. 
Am I supposed to count the pro
ceeds of the sale as income, in 
figuring out w hether I come u n 
der the annual income celling of 
$2 700 for a m arried veteran?

A—No. Since you sold your 
house at less th an  your purchase 
price, no part of the proceeds 
need be considered as income 

Q - I 'm  applying for the new 
type of post-K orean term  Insur
ance Whom may I nam e as the 
beneficiary of my Insurance?

A You may nam e any person 
or persons. Or. if you want, you 
also may designate any firm. 

I corporation or other legal en 

tity, Including your estate.
Q—I have Jus' received or

ders th a t recall me to active 
duty. I d o n ’t think my service 
pay will be sufficient to allow 
me to keep up payments on the 
house I bought w;'h a GI loan 
Is there anything I can do about 
It?

A—Yes. You should discuss 
your en tire  s itu s 'o n  with the 
holder of your and
make a rran g e m en t ’> pay as
much as you can while you're in 
uniform . That part of he pay
ment you cannot mak > can b» 
postponed until y iu ge* out of 
service. At that time x . should 
see the mortgage h* der again, 
and m ake arrangem ent> (or a re
paym ent schedule

Released by

o f-A anfu ttu rf.

A YEAR OF DECISION FOR AGRICULTURE
Although the New Year Is only t ton. Bettye Barry of Abilene, 

a couple of weeks old, It has al- portunlties spark up. L a s t  
ready given some Indication of year’s vegetable crop, for ex
its prospects for agriculture, ample, brought $65,281,000, or 
There may be some big changes, twice what It did the previous 

At the close of the 1952 crop spason There was a big oppor- 
year, we counted up some of the tun lty  for a farm er who was lo- 
greatest crop profit losses since cated In an  area favorable for 
1940. Two factors were Involved vegetable growing.
—prices dropped to a lower We cannot afford to resist ag- 
point th an  a t any tim e In the ricultural changes. R ather, the 
past four years, and we suffered best Idea is to keep an eye out 
a d rou th  which equaled. If not for new or d ifferen t crops which 
surpassed, the dlsasterous year will re tu rn  bigger profits or 
of 1917. ; higher yields. Advancement in

Many agricu ltu ral areas of agricultural methods and prac- 
Texas are still In the  drouth 's tices help assure us of a strong 
death  grip. No one can say th a t and hea lth  economy for the farm  
the dry spell has been broken for and ranch  people of Texas
farm ers in the Fort Stockum. ------------: :------------
Pecos and Big Spring regions.
But as bad as 1952 was. th is crop 
year of 1953 can be m ost deci
sive th a t farm ers and ranchers 
have ever faced 

Business, Industrial and pro
fessional people have the b righ t
est prospects In 1953. But d u r
ing the last few m onths, the 
farm er has watched commodity

Courthouse Notes
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Vainer Wade Young and Adelle 
B arrett

Howard Royce Ferrel and Do
lores Rachel H unter

William Norris Baulch and

Employes Hounded 
By Loan Sharks, 
Survey Discloses

More than  half the concerns 
replying In a Houston survey re
port th u t their employes are 
hounded by high ra te  loan com 
panies. The survey, conducted 
by the  Better Business Bureau, 
revealed th a t most of these busi
ness firm s find their mail c lu t
tered w ith collection letters and 
cards from loan sharks and the 
phone lines of nearly  half these 
businesses are tied up by collec
tors for high raters.

' Business leaders are trem end
ously Interested In solving this 
problem ,” declared Fisher O. 
Dorsey, president of the Better 
Business Bureau. "Serious con
sideration m ust be given, In the 
Im m ediate future, to securing 
effective legislation th a t would 
enable legitim ate capital to su p 
ply the needs of the necessitous 
wage earner. A law. w ith teeth  
in It, should be enacted to stop 
the gouging of the laborers, who 
are least able to pay such enorm 
ous charges for the ir small 
loans.”

The Junior Bar of Texas has 
endorsed the principle of a small 
loan bill, sim ilar to legislation In 
effect In 30 o ther states, and Its 
adoption will be urged by the 
present legislature.

prices slide downward with no v
im m ediate rede, In SlBh . He 1 ^
sees small surpluses °* n ‘£ , u  C l a S ' j o

Next tim e new 
on your menu. Ins' 
knife to peel them 
skin w ith a ne\> 
cleaner. I t ’s just i 
to rub off only th* 
potatoes.

Use kitchen tong* 1 
fork when turn.
chops in your ga.̂  br 
prevents piercing the 
the m eat which allow 
to escape.

itoes are 
using a 

b off the 
pot

h enough 
i r skin of

istead of a 
steaks or 

iiler This 
surface of 

■ the juices

You’ve Got to Drive lb 
bo Believe lb/

commodities and notes th a t pro 
duetton goals have been low
ered on two or th ree  of the 
m ajor Texas crops, noticeab’y 
cotton. Livestock prices d rop
ped one-th ird  In a year's tim e 
and the outlook Is still fairly 
dim.

Naturally, we do not anticipate 
a collapse for agriculture In 
Texas or anyw here else. It 
merely calls for harder efforts 
toward a better profit margin. 
Everything the farm er a n d  
rancher buys this year may cost 
a little more th a n  previously— 
Including the labor he must h 're. 
The only answer is for higher 
production on a given un it— 
either a larger yield on an ac te  
of land or a little ex tra  meat on 
each head of livestock.

This year of ‘'ch an ce” Is n o th 
ing new for agriculture is never 
a sta tic  proposition. It Is con
stan tly  undergoing tran sitio n — 
and when big changes occur, op-

Thc Cotto-r.food and 
Turkey Creek News

Mrs. W. A. Burton

y and C o rd e-!
11a Balne

Clyde Ward Molder and Laura 
Nell M anning

Verlon M anford Tollett and j 
W anda Lorene Luker 

Cecil Stone Chaney and Patsy j 
Guy Goble

Charles Newman W ithrow and 
Norma Jean  Inm an 

Barney Johnson and Ida D ar- j 
lene Archer

Travis Virgil Townsend and 
Mary Marie McMannama

and

BIRTHS
Ray Stew art, son of 

L Stewart. Abi-
Tommy 

Mr. and Mrs. 
lene

Benny Darrell Galloway, son of 
Mr and Mr C I. ( .. t .. 
Moran.

Reynoldo Ramos, son of Mr 
and Mrs E S Ramos, Clyde.

W alter Raleigh Bruton. Jr., son 
of Mr. and M n. W R Bruton, 
Abilene

Jormy Darlene Dillard, son of 
Mrs and Mrs. J. W Dillard. Abi
lene.

Debra Joyce Bell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce S. Dell. Abi
lene.

Cynthia A n n  Courlngton. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. M A

Mrs. Nancy W ashburn Is again Courlngton. Clyde
with her sister, Mrs. Mary B Tommy Lynn Ross, son of Mr.
McLead. Mrs W ashburn has been ant* Mrs. T. A Ross. Clyd

foad Test and Rafetiie New Podge V-Eig Mr

visiting in Breckenrldge.
Frank Woody who underwent 

Surgery In the Rising S tar Hospi
tal iast week is at home and feel
ing fine.

Mrs. G. H Clifton. M other of 
Mrs. Roy J. Clark of th is com 
munity, who has been in a Big 
Springs hospital for some time 
is at her home in Big Springs 
There is not much change in her 
condition.

There are quiet a number In 
our Community f>n the sick list. 
We hope this flu soon runs it 
course.

Visiting in the W. A Burton 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
t A Burton, Mr and Mrs v. I 
Spivey & Larry. Mr and Mrs S 
R Dunn & Ray, Mrs Mary Bur-

T cm  Local USED-COW Decide 

Removes

Aaron Dan Tollett. son of Mr 
and Mrs D F. Tollett. Jr.. Baird

Marcia Anita Morrison, d au g h 
ter of Mr and Mrs. T B M orri
son. Clyde.

Virginia Kay G"orgp. daugh ter 
of Mr and Mrs. K enneth George. 
Baird

W alter Worth Henson, sop of
Mi and Mi J w Henaon A: .
lene.

Sherrv Sue Loper. daughter of 
Mr anti Mrs. J. S Loper. Abi- 
lenp.

Gary Wayne Barton, son of 
Mr and Mrs R A Barton. Clvde.

Leta Ray Crawford, daugh ter 
of Mi. and Mrs. L. D. Ci aw ford, 
Clyde.

A pinch of soda stirred Into 
swept milk th a t is to be heated 
will keep It from curdling.

Hospital Notes
PATIENTS

Mrs. Eva W heeler- Baird 
Lloyd Ray Hughes- Baird 
W P Phillips—Eastland 
S and ra  Sue Cum m ings— Baird 
John  Hamby -Cross Plains 
Mn Frank 8a Ing Tuscola
W anda H• :i ><>n Clyde 
Mrs. F rank W indham 

Junior Baird
W J  Shirley—Putnam
Floyd E Wood Baird
Ernest Cooke- Baird
Clyde Johnson—Baird
Miss Tassle Jackson—Putnam
Bu B
Mrs. T T Baker—Baird

DISMISSED
Susan Rock—Clyde 
Homer Drlsklll- Baird 
Antonia M artinez Baird 
O W Culwell Oplln 
O S H oleburton- Baird 
Alejandro O arcia- Baird 
M n  A O  O arcia Baird 
Glen Slvor—Oplln 
R upert Jackson Baird 
Mrs. Tom Wylie— Baird 
Mrs Thelm a Odom—Putnam  
Francis D ugan—Clyde 
Mrs. Bama Beasley—Baird

To clean candl°s. dam pen cloth
with alcohol and rub them  Thl*
does ro t  rem o v e  the ir luster. 
How.'ver. if they are badly soiled, 
rub them  with lard or any sim 
ilar fat.

W V fcM ovtf'V '

V . .. cb-ck Vi*1 ^ es« c*'•
\  Gel a V

You’ve heard talk about how this new Dodge performs. About
the new 140-h.p. Red Ram V-Eight engine. A bout the new

design th a t does away with "deadw eight.” And abou: the new 
feeling of mastery. So you say to us, "How abou t th a t

'Road Test Ride' you’re offering?” You step  in. You takeover. 
And from tha t moment on, all your ideas aliout m otor car

performance are changed. Your own Road T est Rating will 
convince you. Come on in . .  . today!

D e a d
S t o c k

* Boot i nest
V '

I 2 Acceleration 2 Maneuverabi l ity f t .  Cornering U-Turnability (J J  Hill Ability

t * 3? 3 :■**!»! , ] ! mm j

C E N T R A L  H ID E & 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

For Immediate Service
P h o n e  C o l l e c t

4-4001 Abilene, Texas

Subscribe to

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

at Hta
Foil Bargain Offer

Doily & Sunday $10.95
Daily only ........... $ 9.95

One Year— By Mail 
Anywhere in West Texas

I t  takes ju s t  a few minutes to 
make this hundy g r i t ,  or  oyster shell 
self feeder for poultry. All you need 
is a nail keg and a tin  can. Saw 
th ree  inches off the bottom end of 
one stave of the keg for the outlet. 
Then, use a one-pound coffee can for 
the feed trough. Cut this down the 
seam— then back along the bottom 
three  inches. Then bend the sides 
out to form "wings.” Finally, shape 
the scoop-like bottom of the can so 
it fits into the keg opening, tack the 
“ w ings” to the keg, and you have a 
fe ed e r !

SAND AM) GRAVEL 
$1.00 Per Yd. by Load 
Free Delivery of 8 Yds. 

or More
H u g h e s  C o m p a n y  

Fast Hwv. 80 — Phorn* 374

S|
Broke Safety J G  Parking

T tO m ttnn t a n d  aquipm ant tuhjart tn r k n n f  w ithou t notwa.

i f c 53 Dodge
SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BA,RU'TEXAS

Stop Taking  
Harsh Drugs for 

C onstipation
End Chronic Dosing! Regain Normal 
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!
Taking h*r»h drug! for constiptnon 
can punish you brutally! Their cramps 
and griping disrupt normal bowel 
action, make you feel in need of re
peated dosing.

When you occasionally feel consti
pated, get gentJ* but sure relief. Take 
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxativecontuned 
in Syrup Pepsin It s all-rtuttjhU. No 
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Caldwell s 
contains an extract of Senna, oldest and 
one of the finest eu/era/laxatives known 
to medicine.

Dr Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief tamf»rtak/y Helps you get regu
lar, enas chronic dosing Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings. * ...........

Try the new 2*>t sire Dr Caldwell s. 
Money back if not satisfied Mail bottle 
to Boa 2*0, New York 18, N. Y.

This is the Finest Gasoline in
Baird, Texas

You don’t have to take our word 
for it — just try Humble Esso Extra 
gasoline in your car. You’ll notice 
extra anti-knock performance, 
extra power, extra quick starting.

D r iv t  in  to day  and  f i l l  up w ith

Csso Extra
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

J. B. COATS, Dealer
PHONE 203 •

U. S. 80 at Spruce Street



BE T  T Y  SUE *y ROCKY MOTOR

Waggonsellcr Gets
Top Committees

-1 H A 1 Ml W  F A H M  H A H O
VOU IS ft WWBlV

QUMO

Ml F O U N D  S O M E  V  
MILK t5 o m .tb  IN IV*. 
G R A S S  AND iN S tS lV O  
H I  HAD F'CXJNO A CO W  T

lit to coat and stick to the in 
dividual kernels for Indefinite 
protection against insect attack.

The m aterial has recently been 
recommended in a publication of Austin — Sen., 
the D epartm ent of Agricultural W agonseller of B 
Engineering. Agriculture Experl- pointed to the Bop c 
m ent Station. Texas A&M C o l- , 'h e  S ta te  Senate a 
lege, entitled “Control of Stor- session of the 63rd 
age Insects in Sorghum Oraln in underway.
South Texas ” Lt Oov. Ben Ramsey appoint-

I Contest winners will be deter- 'h e  Senator, represents 
mined through reports on the , “ >’• Montague, Jack. Den- 
actlvities of the chapter m e m -: lon> ^ a r^e r . Palo Pin’ Stephens, 
bers in following recommended

Wayne w  
r was ap- 
nmittees of 
the regular 
Legislature

BEHIND T H E  W ALLS  

I  | i | r e X A S  STATE HOSPITALS

Anyone having records they 
wish to send to service men over 
seas, please contact Mrs. Frank 
W indham.

fill

I

!

You’ll find dependable body and paint work at the 
ROCKEY MOTOR CO. Today, a ear is more of a 
necessity than a luxury . . . keep your car looking 
and running like new by bringing it to  our shop 
for a ll  repairs.

ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY
$ 5  V**™ %

*  334MAMET ST-BA/MJEXAS *

Eastland, and Calahan counties, 
to 7 standing  Committees, all of 
which are considered most de
sirable” committees in the Sen
ate.

W agonseller’s a 
to the Commute* s on 
fairs. A gricultun 01

Bible Lectures 
Coming To ACC

Abilene Speakers f

Future Farmers To 
Vie For Prizes

Austin — Nearly one-half of 
the Future Farm ers of America
rhapters in the sta te  of Texas 
ire  participating In an unique 
contest in which the target for 
i share of $2,500 in prizes are
projects involving the control of 
insects in stored grains.

Of the 800-odd FFA chapters 
n Texas. 367 chapters filed en- 
ries in the contest, which is un- 
ier the supervision of Texas Vo-

practices In cleanup and sa n ita 
tion of storage bins, as well as 
m ethods of application of the 
P rotectant, together with the re 
sults obtained.

The dem onstrations will run IMir„
during the norm al storage period I In su ran*e EduU_r‘
as determ ined by existing local ^ v/ a nH -

‘conditions The contest will te r- ‘ w  <tor. ,
m inate by June 15. 1953. with
the chapter reports being sub- tee °  l^ e
m itted to the Vo-ag area super- _ .
visors no later than  June 25. tu 0 ,
The winners will be announced. fr M 11 tee.
and the prizes awarded, a t the ftT n  n 1
S tate  FFA convention I n J E r S . T ’lS  Cl°concerning the a rl

A point system scyrlng will be livestock interest -
used to determ ine the winners, m his d istrict
including 500 points for the s t a te  affairs com
chapter dem onstration. 300 sidered one of thi
points for educational activities, po rtan t commute s 
150 points for narrative sum - a te. the o ther bel 
mary. and 50 points for special, tax bills to be co
or general, considerations Senate go to thi

First prize will be $300, t h e . com m ittee for ha H
next five winners $100 each, and 
the balance of the winners $50 
each.

r

I tax bill almost a 
session, the  comn 
im portant than  e 

As a member

j operating rooms were being im- 
1 proved, restra in t curtailed, con- 
: structive activity for patien ts be
gun.

Begun! T h a t was the word. 
Everything had only begun. And 

I there was so much yet to do. 
Oroup Therapy. Better tre a t
m ent centers. More recreation. 

. . . . , n m. .  . . More trained doctors
John lay curled up in his bed Dr M *s footsteps hurried a

“  ‘J® w* 'd ' cuKrled UP a " d T r  more as he went to the
Uonless like a bear who has hi- next w ard . „ ls work. Loo. had 
bernated for the winter and for- on iy begun 
gotten it was spring The over-all re-evaluatlon and

Dr M stepped briefly Into the expansion of diagnostic care and
ward. He could still feel the trea tm en t t e c h n i q u e s  has
sun. warm on the back of his changed m any phases of our
neck But in the ward the all S tate  hospital operation, 
was chilled. There w*as the feel- , But there are m ultitudes of 
ing of hopelessness, of dark cor- things which need to be done

L. had an anniversary, ners where sunlight would never to bring the best care and the
but he d idn’t even know it. touch. quickest recovery to our S tate

* Today was his tw entieth  an- He stopped a t John L.’s bed hospital patien ts
inn nlversary. Twenty y. a is  .since a "d ku/.< il at the nuddlt Don’t ask John  L. He was too

he had come to the S tate  hos- man *n the khaki pants and late, 
pital. brought In handcuffed to sh ir t- the wickered face, the 
the sheriff, brought in like an helpless hands, 
anim al going to the stock yards. And Dr M clenched his fists 

There was harly anyone left and wished th a t he could will
in the wlU) rt‘mpnibered John  L Back timc back *or John, th a t he could

in the city where he used to live, have him now as a newly-com-
tim e had washed over, leaving m itted patient. For Dr. M knew
the sands of his existence naked l ^ at *n m ental cases, as in sur-
and unm arked ; gery. speed In treatm ent Is essen-

Twenty years ago he had been Ual If John  had b<‘en treated
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Note: This is the fourth  in 
a series of articles about our 
S tate Hospital Program , p re
pared under the supervision 
of l»r. George \V. Jackson, 
Medical Director of the 
Board for Texas S tate Hos
pitals and Special Schools, 
and sponsored by the Hogg 
Foundation for Mental Hy
giene, I ’niversity of Texas.
John
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ins by the various
FFA chapters in

>ntrol of stored grain in-
w K t  IIbe use of Pyrenone
Protec tant. a powdered in-
de whlich protects gram s
t insec:t infestation.
Hp rr mpetltlon lo r the
prizes, offered by South-
spraye r Si Chemical C o .

L E T S  T A L K

LIVESTOCK
BY TEV GOULDY^
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of Waco, one Pyrenone G rain 
Protectant treatm ent dem on
stration  per chapter shall con
stitu te the chief basis for the
purpose of judging and aw ard
ing prizes. This chapter dem on
stration is limited to unshucked 
or shucked ear corn in bulk 
storage, and to shelled corn and 
combined or threshed sorghum 
grain In either bulk or sack stor-

A chapter dem onstration shall 
consist of the trea tm en t of be- 

j 'ween 50 and 150 bushels of corn 
or grain sorghum, w ith an a d 
ditional, nominal quantity  of 
sim ilar grain left un treated  as 
a check against the treated  

‘ gram . co n test xules stipulate 
th a t while corn and sorghums 
are suggested as contest grains, 
any o ther grain for which the 
m aterial is recommended may be 

These ln- 
and other

Cl

‘led :for treatm ent
ude rye. barley, rl.

grains.
Pyrt n o n e  G rain 1
pro<luc t of U. 1

hemi cals Co Divi

P ro tectan t Is 
Indutrial

Division of Na- 
Dlstillers Products Cor- 

which Is supplying the
To keep li'ftovf>r canried pirn- insec ticic e m aterial to the var-

lento from spoilt nif. pu ce on a ious cha pters for the contest
piece of alum iniim foi . add a The Prot ectan t, a com bination
spoonful of the lquiu in which 01 pyre th rins and piperonyl
the  plm lento wa pack *d. wrap butoxide used with a diluent or
In foil and store frppypr carrier. Is applied a t the time
com partm ent of s refrig- grains ai■e stored. It has an ad-
erator. hering cllaracteristic . perm itting

By Ted Oouldy

Fort Worth — Supplies of all 
kinds of livestock tapered off in 
the op« nlng session of the week 

. here and all around the major 
livestock m arket circle Fed 
steers, yearlings and calves con
tinued to make up the major 
portion of the supply 

Heavy pressure was reported 
on mast of the fed cattle and 
fed calves with trading a hit 
or miss affair th a t resulted in 
either weak or unevenly lower 
prices on those classes Cows 
were again in small supply and i 
ruled steady Bull prices were 
scaled downward.

Stocker cattle  and calves were 
generally steady when quality 
and condition were desirable, but 

I the  less desirable kinds were un- Bouquets'* 
evenly lower In line with killers. W1

Hog prices edged higher. Top annuals oi 
hogs moved to a $20 top Sows care
drew $16 to $17 50 Garbage feds ~  ' 
usually sell at 25 to 50 cents or 
more discounts com pared to 
grain finished hogs 

F at lambs were stronger, some 
wooled lambs 50 cents up and 
some clipped fat lambs 50 cents vlses- "flower 
to $1 higher Shorn lambs. No. digging, plant 
1 pelts, drew $20 50 and some mating, dustli 
woolskms drew $21.50 Monday 
Feeders drew $19 25 downward

and conservatio: .mmittee.
W agonseller will a rk on ali
legislation dealing with the lm-
po rtan t oil and g.is imiustry of
Texas, including :h* proposed
minimum price f r n.i::ural gas
bill and  the unitl/atior

As a member of th Eduration
Committee, Wago: will be
in a position to > legisla-
tion favorable to the• school
teachers, schools and cidirges of
the 22nd Senatori ,1 Di>trict.

As a member of :i> Insurance
com mittee, Wago; Her is In a
strategic position t.> | 1 hr
four insurance bll - tl .t he has
already introduce in :he Sen-
ate.

Fireside Gardening
College Statloi. Fireside

gardening Is a p. a>.m winter
pastim e for many Read-
lng flower catalogs oft en car-
rles one into dream- of spring
and sum m er gardens that do
m aterialize.

Sadie Hatfield hr mestead
im provem ent specialist for the
.Texas Agricultural Extenslon
Service suggests practlc; il plan-
nlng for the  enjoyable flcwer
garden. How will tho ' wers be
used . . . corsages i at flowers for
the home or church? W inter

with electro-com a when he first 
was adm itted, he would have 
had a 90'7 chance of recovery. 
After two y°ars, the chance drop
ped to 25*7. After five years to 

I less th an  50*7.
Dr M did some quick a r ilh -  

I metlc In his head. If It cost $2 
I per day per patient, the S tate 
*had idready expended almost 
$15 000 on John He shook his 

• off w ith 4 head And some taxpayers com- 
Daby Plaln,‘d 'h a t electro-coma and 

Insulin therapy cost money! 
one He hurried through the rest of 
“ ‘he wurd There were so many 

ther wards, needing so much 
He rubbed his hands 

luoiucr. w unoui sisters, ne could wearily across his eyes. A little 
not bring up the son who hold his a tten tion  would m an so much

young man. new ly-m arried 
hard-w orking Twenty years ago 
there had been an  apartm en t 
and a wife with blue-biack hair 
and a son. a son w ith blue eyes 
and a dimple in his chin There 
had been work and love and 
laughter.

But love had died and  laugh-

avlni

John L had found that 
Wouldn’t be father and m o th ,, 
an  Infant and still drive trucks 
across the country W ithout a atten tion

dream s and his im m ortality  in to 
his two fat hands 

The son had gone to strangers 
And John had romt

AIR SECRETARY . . . Scholarly  
d m h u n d  "Duk*" peer* over 
shoulder of Air F orce secretary  
Harold FI. Talbot a s be scaaa 
reports on hla new Job.

ime of the patients, a little
tim e to talk But there was no 
tim e There were not nearly 

eventually enough doctors, not nearly « n- 
ro tnla crowd <1 sweat-Iillcd ouch Vours in ♦ vrry day
room

Twenty years! The face of thf 
world had changed Wars con
suming the ea rth  (and J o \
L ’s son fighting overseas). Jet 
planes streaking across the skiey 
Inventions mal.ing it possible tr 
crass space, great and horrible 
men rising to power

grass ov r to Ward 6 But th 'r e  
progress b e i n g  made. 

Patien ts were being processed 
faster so th a t treatm ent could 
s ta rt immediately. And there 
was more insulin therapy being 
used, more refresher courses for 
the doctors, more consultation

In twenty years nothing was sta ffs of specialists, better lab- 
«<r.o ui- ; , sa 'ne nothing but John L oratory staffs of specialists, bet

t e r s  for an< 1 u‘ metl an d women like te r laboratory equipment. And 
........  " lm * on the physical care side, the

Oth* r questlc 
how much sp
for growing f 
enough water 
help for cultlv.i 

Remember "

mulching. 
You can-  m i  v  j u u m i m a t u ,  ---------

afte r a slow' opening Old sheep flower garden 
w-ere steady, slaughter ewes anfl summer 
from $7 to $8 50. Yearlings sold *ork. ’ the sj
from $18 down of all. olant

B O WMA N  
LUMBER CO., Inc.

"The Builders' Supply Store"
PHONE K CLYDE, TEXAS

"W ALL CANVAS SALE"

regularly pru
Now Only 1 2  l i e

"BRICK SIDING"
We are selling out our present stouk of brick siding to 
make room for new shipment just arriving.
100 Sq. Ft. Roll, only ................  $3.95

"GUM SLAB DOORS"
2.6*6 8x1 ^8" Kentucky Col.
Price each $8.95
2.6x6.8x1 Vg" Kentucky Col.
Price each $9.95
2.8x6 8x1 Vs" Kentucky Col.
Price each $10.50

vege
the

Oood and choice fed steers and two Pr*P 
yearlings cashed at $18 to $25 50. only Improve- 
the $25.50 on some experim ental landscape, bu' 
steers from Breville In South y°u need to i 
Texas C F Brown. Rosebud, had an y °f the ot 1 
a load of 848-lb steers a t $19.50 of faring  for 
and J R Depeu, Rosebud, had ° r h  you are 
some weighing 804 lbs a t $20 Plant one or p 
Oordon & Alton Bell. Ford in th e H  
County, had a load of 793-lb. prepare ... 
steers a t $18 50 Volney O Hild- y°u would 
reth. Aiedo. had 60 heifers at ’’
848-lbs a t $22 50 A load of H am 
ilton County steers 
839-lbs a t $23 Common, plain 
and medium butcher stuff sold 
from $ 12 to SIS Fa: COWS .sold planted in 
for $13 to $15.50, and cann< n 
and cu tters drew $9 to $13 Bull: 
cashed at $10 to $1850 

Good and choice fat calv

varle
tables.

For
averaged recommends 

ornflower t- 
he areas of ’

n t
for early bio 
placed with 
tunia, pinks 
these flower.-

Jld from $18 to $23. mostly $22 plant the hi
iwn and cull, common and 

medium kinds ranged from $10 
to $18 Stocker steer calves d:ew 
$15 to $24. and steer yearlings 
sold from $2? 50 down Heifers 
and heifer ca’v-s sold mostly $i 
to $2 under com parable steers, 
stocker cows drew S12 to $20.

The Jonesboro, Texas. FFA 
topped the lamb trade with some 
$2150 lambs and had some $23 
fed steers. Earl Sargent is in 
structor.
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R O O F I N G
Let us make your estim ate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estim ates fu r
nished free We use G enuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
IYD K K -H O O KS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

Feed Prices
Are Down

COME BY AND GET OUR NEW LOW CASH  

ON A LL YOUR FEED NEEDS
PRICES

CATTLE CUBES 
SHEEP CUBES
BULK OR SACK RANGE FEEDS 
DAIRY FEEDS 
HOG FEEDS

CUSTOM GRINDING AND M IXING

We Have the Most Modern Facilities for 
Mixing Molasses and Other Sweet Feeds

BONDED PUBLIC WEIGHER

You are Cordially Invited to come by and Inspect Our Modern 
Feed Mill at Baird

Callahan County Farmers Co*0p.f Inc.
Baird—Phone 36(1 Clyde—Phone 39

"We Deliver"


